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It ought to be read and studil'd until the OCCUplll.tslearn its language
and mode of ellprt>ssioll.
To the
fllct that the Bible was the first
littrature of the Teutons and AngloSaxons is duoe their prt>st'nt grpatness.
Whatveer
the teacher or
preacher
doe~,
I••
t
him
gi \'e the chilThe Bible has a store of knowldren
the
Bil"le.
edge which is fur more valuable to
human society than most people realize,
It has advice so fitting for
Tile greatest difficulty in rt>forn.every possible
rt'lation in which
man may find himself that it be- ing men is in the faet that we can
COf:}esman's suprt'me ~uide. Once not get them to look far t>nough
lt is said Moses ehose
in a while we find a man who ahead,
achieves marked
success without rather to suffer with his brethr<lll
than to t>njoy the pleasurps of Ebecoming a Christian,
but every
g,vpt
(or a season.
Present thing"
success he makes is due to following out some principle laid down as never caused hlln to make the deHe Sll\\' a purpose in the
law by tht> great Book. No avowed cision.
The present arrang't>mpnt
intidf'1 is qualified for an office of futul'e.
of
things
will
not eontinue forevt>r,
great l'espon~ibi1ity
for he lllCkli
but
should
be
hlbked upon as simply
the attribut~s
required
fol' it.
a
preparation.
What al'(' we 01'
Roscoe Conkling, the grE'at New
our deceodants t'X pee ted w do fifYork st>nator who sought to crush
ty, a hundred,' five hundred.
a
Garfield, failed at the first serious
thousand
years
from
now?
Are
not
difficulty.
Aoout ninety-nine
percent of the c.,'lluseof the Schley and the experiences we art' undt'rgoill~
in some way t1ttink us {or that time?
~psou
controversy can be traced
to their position on the authority
of Only with such thoughts can we
the word of Gn<:. Individuals
and choose tht' reproach of Christ as
natious must observe the laws of greater riches than the plt'asul'es
M :my peoconduct laid down by the Bihle or of Egypt for a Hesson.
ple are RO blindly wedded to thf'
make a failure of life.
pleasures of this life that they never dream that thert' is a future
(',QUJing. We are I~ying the foundaThese observations are of vast tion of a future Christian civilizaThE' "m'lUnt of happiness
importance
to the teachers
and tion.
that will lit' reQlized then is entirely
prea('hers
of the negro
youth.
dependent on the faithfulness
with
This people is only about thirty-six
which wt' do our work n<lw. This
years out of bonda~e.
The great
majority of t,he pt'ople have not yet being. true, let us tak\!. our minds
acquirt.-d a taste for litt>raturt'. The from the enjoyment o(~he follies of
llil,le should bc the first hook to to-day at.Jd fix them on the splendor
CI',)S;;thi> threshold of eVl'ry hOloE'. of the future.

•• lllml 1'. All.

_.-
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Man~ people think that they can
live Christian lives by refraining
from e,·il. ThiS is a ne~ative' way
of living and not in accord with the
teaching of Christ.
Christianity
is
not a negative but, a positive
institution. The I'ewards which it prom·
ises its adherents are on condition
that they n t only I'estrain from evil
acts but do good deeds.
In the
judgment matlY will be condemned
not because they were liars. thieves.
fornicators and murderel'''i. bllt hf'cause they did not feed the hung!'.".
clothe the naked, comfort the fathpl':ess and widows and pl'cach Ch,oist
to the uncon\-erted
Chl'istianit,V
does not consist in the knowlE'dg •..•
of certain facts, but in the puttj ng
into practh'e the things
known.
Chl'i~tians cannot afford to stay stll
ar.d sec the enemy of the Lord trample under feet lJnd vilify the repl'psentativesand
the cause of Jt>sus
Christ and do nothilTg to dethrone
the Man of Sin.
E\-er sincE' its infancy Chl'istianity has bl'en aggressive. Its aggressiveness
must continue until the la'!t enemy !'hall be
destroyed and the Kindgoms of thIS
world sball become tht' KindgoID of
our Lord and of his Christ.
If we
do n,)t join in and use
drastic lilellsures to accomplish that for
which Christianity
is destined,
if
we do riot "come to the help of the
Lord against the mighty," God will
raif'e him up lnother people who
shall do the wOl'k and recei ve the
reward,
and our names shall go
down
nations.
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,,",Th.~ ..;:tnn ~al contest between the two .I:~:('rary Socit'ti~s
will be hera' Sati.irday March 8th, ,The program
consists of tbe following': Omtinns .. Es,~<!'ys, Declamations.

. Do~ate

and.an inLeresting
lot of ml.lsic. - 'Everybody
.. :.~=,:::~=:.:
.. "
come alit and ber~' th is~:' ,Tlle admiss;on
. ~f'."
-THE SOU'rfIE
Y CHltlS'rlAY
INsr~IrrUTE.
.Jl:e,~.~·
Th~ .exel~c~ises·
be~tH:=:.-t~}:.:30 .... r.~..
."
Published
in the .intere·st
of' tbe cause~:>of Pr:mlti~-e ~_".···:T~~q.','\veelts' a~b\.ve 1:L-p.noP,ncca that"M:(ss ~:'iitf~~Jliir::'~
--."7'':':~

J".,m:g~g. tg

Ch ristian
Race,

i ty

and

the

aeneraiinterestsof

the

o.
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N eg-ro • gess ";00 id ,\riSI t'the S: G. L aqou t 1\1arc'h 1 st,. So0'6 :·£tier!'.
after sh.e wI..oteth~tit
was: nC,-Ces,s,'-\I-Y.!.Or
h~,~~t\t? go. . ~l.~
.
_
o~?e to InlhanapolJ5.
,This ,p1'f"~eht.L,%, be1t:\\il!tit
(~:r,t~
$1.00.
ta.our rCC1ret'
,.
:.:
••
',;,"
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Send all Communi,catjons

win ...

~llsSIi-;SIPPI.

'.'

l:?
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Sec' C. C,' Strlith·is·lJow.,ill
Texas looking~ •.ftftel' .tll('
'. inr.erests of the c,i!lpge Pl~~ject thell'.
In '\f$6tt"':'.tl'll
cla"rs he expecis'to
be here.; .
About thl'C'c we~kj;ago
11 large floek of'roliills
allt] . ~:
blue birds. prob, lJl,\ thrl'e
huncHed.'
?,,11110l'ecl•.~1l oL~r
cedar tree for a n,eal Oll tlw seeds ... ·;·-I'if libolllt fl.,\-e. clays
ther-eafter
the pap l':-;i D NOl'thpl'n~j IMliati'u ·-:'lllno.un~(ld
their ari"iv11l there.
WC:'e th<"}' th~ sanH:O':Vl'l€.."'? "'.' :"':
La'st Saturday
evening
the .)'.)\'r. C. "'A> ann. y. yr ... ::,."
,C. A. of 1\lt. B!'ulah ga.ve a social
in "'f\lltsoo- ',' H:}.fl",~,.., , , .
Both pill'tiei pan tsao{] .Ql)--luok('i'-s. :P·rijb.vcd:ni~mse<l VC'.F:; ' ..

..

EnLered

as Seoond
OfflOe

01a"s Matt.:,Jl,I<ttter
at, Ed,-..vard".

Miss:

"Daily,
,wi~h souls that cringe
climb and \(now it not."

aL th'c

1-'o"'L

and plot., we Sinai's

---0--

When people begin LOretrograde
but when they ch~veluJl the gruwth
-'-'

they go by leaps,
is slow ::tnL!. steady.

\.)--

God in revl;:aling things
to
plane of human undel'stallding.

us

comes

down

on

the

to which

man

can

ap'

--0--

Heason
peal.

is the highest

tribunal
--0--

There is a wide clifff'rence between
in vC'stigating
for
truth's
sake and. illvestigati
Ilg fo\' tIl(' support
of some
fa vOl'i te dogma.
--0--

Proverbs
is tile BilJlr's in:-;pirl'cl boo\( all the law of
thr organizatiOIl
of hu;n<l.n iioeiety.
Read it and it will
tl'ach you hCll'- to Sl'ITl yonrself nne! fellow man.
-~o-Arl' yon willing to do .~·oLir·p<ll't.ill ma'<ing YOUl' state
j)rpspl'rous.
wealt,hy. and'; happy plael' to Jive?
--0---

-

Begill the "pl'illl! mi,,:-;ional'y wOl'k".a~ though
ing in the sight of Goel
Hl' is not unl\lindf~l()f
l'f'fort:-;, but will \'('w1I1'(1 failbfnl \\'ork clonl'.

work·
your

.
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-We
notice by some'of the.pap.o;ri:> th.flt
tli,e ex-~hfve' : ::. >',
l;ensiotl s~h emJ is agai n I'e vil.'iau'h ·..Jy·(th ,~L~t,-,::'->:,H~rin:i,::::: " ~~
into a 'liscussic:in as to \\1hetber tl;li-s onght t';"~e" g'c-a'lfea::' ,:," ,.
we ~ish to say that'it
is sc~~~c~ly pns~il,~l~; thrit"!iitWL),lgh ;.,~<~.
sections
of the U. S. ca'n be ind·u.cc:Ci to\'.UI)~:(jl'f:i1>~'-a)Jd·!
not ~l til('least pro'bable.
.. '... ,'1:;";'''''~':,:::-,:...
-It
should be looked upon asa ti:iC!{oftl1e r'lblih(!1UllO;' ':: '.'
·and th,e offiC'el's'bf the organizatipn
Qut.'~flVhic:H"Dc9gl.<oI.k
call come to the PO(ll' ('x-slavC'. '.'
".~ .',
'.:'
.
-vVlten
you write to aclHT'tis\?I's" wlib ha\'c ads in,
tbe PLEA m('ntion tolhem wbel'\;: yO·llS'lIVit.
~Ulii()\J Chapel' Christian
Cll\J1 ch of Gi-eeil('il]p;; TC'x·
as ha:-; CaU~ll.~lder
I'iiiac;Rl~~\\;(~r. t,opl'~iJC'h 101', ·~lJem.
- HC'lll',x.,."C,pttel'ell, 'one of ,q~~r l!!,~~
J;.~al'~~,.gradHates
has beC'11call~'~l t6preach:a
trial:fiertl)On.at·thf;'
'Cburch.,
...
of Cbrist (Col'~re·d),Cbicago,
"IIi: 'Hp':f~ e'ri"tn'elji';.·\vOl'·
thy. (~f a permall~b''t;''c''an w hi Ie L!' remaill~'~1l ~('ho()l'.i.l
...-:-Hemembpr the Y.M,
C. A. Rally on the thircl
S~;~da'y,
Presidelit
Lphman will pre;lC'hiil-·tIi~-·rn()rll'
ing l,\-p~"Rpv. 'II: W,Jkott
.in the H~~?\~~'91~:-'<';;('h
.'
. =P~lllce
Henry t)f-.pl'us"m.-+)l'p:Hlg,~~ (It,the ErlllJl'l'Orof·
. G~.rl);.qj~'y,a:rrived in till' United Qt~.~l;:'
la':jt)\'~~k'-'~:'fle. wiU ..\'j~itnl'arly all thC' lead~ng.",'\Tp\3ric~all cjti~~ and (>1'("
he l<tup~S tci'tTl'l-mUfJ'y wiHh<we~:u
mueh: .C1~a:J,'61;:-:ccib:'
.. :
certiQIl th;LL bl'retof()re:'~)e tIle. ma v!l:lous gi:6~.t.r1t: c';P'th";;'.:.-",
AI~ericun R':public
and catcb 'n. ,g,liJl'lpSC' of .. Arni>l~~ca:B....
lif(>.·
,
.-,,' of::' ....
.•.~.~ "
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and come meet the board
and
know the value \)f Christi anity
let us have a grand time.
I trust
must. go uncalled
and
even
THE COUNTRY
PULPIT.
the committee on program
will
unwanted,
not
fail
to
send
the
program
I
know
this
man
n
e
l'
That our Lord'" loGe JP into all
out, in time.
I am satisfied thev
t he world" IS in the Ipast illo~icH I, of tpaching will have a tendency
will
do
t,here
duty.
Elder T.
to
strike
at
what
some
would
not.
one
of (,ur
r-rt>ll('hing
C&mpbell
and
J.
W.Danieli'l
two
call
ministerial
dignity,
but
brethren
bplipH';
yet it dop!'
of
tl,c
best
prpachers
we
have
in
when
a
man's
idea
of
lii~nity
fleempasflingstrange
that.so many
the
Longview
di'3trict
are
on
tha
t,
hnds
no
support,
in
thl"
word
of
of us would confine our work to
commid,ee.
Br~thren plea~e 1I:~t.
Gfld
it
ought.
to
be
st.ruck
down
city work ano
railroad
townB.
the program
out in
tIme
and
at a ~ingle blow.
I make no objection
t.G using
futhermore
I
trust
ever
y
Chris·
It ma.v be t.rue that the dty or
any or all the'modern
appliances
to facilitate travel,but
I enter my tOWIl makps the countr~', but, cer- tian preacher in this district. Will
be a I, t.he rneeti ng, for we will Ilot
most solemn protest against. the hilll." not lilltil the people from
recognize
allY preacher
who will
But be
growing spiri t of the age whil:h COlllltr,v make the cit.y.
not
att.end
these
meetinl!i'.
that a. it ma~'. th~y all must
ties the young stalwart
man to
Dear \>rethrelJ and Risters dOIl't
to
the coach and street,
when jUflt ha ve the go~pel and not one
forget
the 2:)(i, Sunday in Marf'll ;
the
exclu~ion
of the
other.
OVer the hill or across the counThat
i'l
college day In the Long
If go n~Pllns go, then all the
t,ry are souls, preciom, in the sight
view dilitrict; J trU'3t that eVt'r,"
of God, who are perishing for the world mea IlS all the world from
rnem ber will ra Ily Oil I he
2nd
t,he "Ri vel' to t.he ends of earth."
word of life
Sunday In Mal,'ch, for collel!.p, let
AI.d whell we re'rtuce our t,heory
The argu meLt might be made,
to practice our voices
will
be us raiFe $200.00 pn thllt lilly.
that if t,hey want
to hear
the
I preach at Mt. Ollie last, Sunday
gl'spel they should eall or send
heard ill all our count.ry pulpit"
my regular appointment,
had fi ne
for tht' near by preacher;
but. and hymlls of pr:lise ascending
audience day ann night.
I will
liuch does 1I0t sepm to be the from quarters now "wholly givell
preach at Fred Duglass every 2nd
slJirit of the Master. His parting
to idolatry," ane.l the the servants
words to the elevt' n was "Go YP." of the Lord God shall return
to Sunday.
J trust. more of our preach..,r"
A man who is spnt needs
no our Great High Priest, and Ray,
will ta ke the PLEA and support
direct c,dl.
When the child
is "Lord, it iii dOlle as thou
bast
their work through it.
H·1l1 on an errand,
eHn though it commanded,"
we took another
NolV bret.hren
It't, IlS do mort>
be to bpnefit t.he one to whom
it "I!oort I~ollfe.sion" yesterday.
is Rent, it must not
wait.
for
this year for the interest of edua
Your~ in the work,
cat,ion
and
,evangelization.
such party to call it, but
goes
C. H. DICKERSON.
with the lIlstruction of the sender.
Now i'3 the time that we must do
So we as chIldren of God, "st.ewsomething,
1 will write all:ain,
Editor
GOSPRLPLEA;Plealle
ards of' the mysteries
of God"
success to the PLEA
allow slJace ill your valuable paper
must
carry the message
into
W. L. MoRELAND.
for t.he following.
The Long.
rural peoplp who have not even
view
su b.
District, convetlOlI
heard of "the common salvation,"
will
convene
with
our
chapel
Our work as dis~iplp" mu~t, he
Christian
Ohurch
Gilmer,
Texas,
in adherence
to the commandR
Frirlay
before
the
5th
Lord's
day
of our Great Examplar,
and he
in
March.
I
trust
every
chllrch
st'nds UR to "1411 the world." How
will senel delegates, and
.none,v
dare '" e not go.
The unchriswith
them.
Brethren
remember
t,ianized
are 1I0t supposed
to
TRJ,;ATED FRE~
that the last toard
said that all
know ,their spiritual
needs and
, ••'d,.', VCJl&Dwith' •••.
•••~I. ••••••••.
Hue cure\l
auxiliary
societies
should
report
••• y thousand cases cal·led
therefore do not hasten to learn
hopei....
Fro. first dOle
quart~rly
to the board.
Sisters
of Hfm; but those who
"have
"f':lr=;O:~I:':I::=.an,d
~~U:-:{;i:·~i::l~
"' ••• ft' " •• fd
JAU IAY-IIUln b,
all. 0.. H. H,
s.-s
, ATa..•••.A, GA.
please stir
up
~our
\\'flmen ••aaalou••••
tasted of the heavenly
gifts" and

Original Contribution.
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~~~~1:~1~~~~~~~T~1~~D~f~~~~fi~~~~t~~fi~~~.~.~~~~~;~~~
a nd much good will be accom~
,~ plished
in the future.

~

Reports from the ~lield.

I

May God bleflR the work.

K. R. BROWN.

Ll~1"~~fS:~6~e&~'B.~~a~-B~
OLAIBORNE

NOTES.

The quarterly
meet.lngf in distrifl~ number
one and two are
now, over. Both of the meetings
were a succe~s,· A good interest
was exercised by the brethren
it
is t,rue. ,Feb.
quarter is always
dull in many re~pects; especially
j n tinanfle. The secretaries
of districts wl11 no doubt _writ~ up the
meetiug in fujI. We horetohave
t,ha announcement,
of where the
May quarterlIes
will be beld ear.
lier than before.
The third Lord's day in March
Ehi. M, Smol,hers and the writer
",111 preaClt at H erma m'il It.', we
hope to ha ve a good lllt.'eti ng.
All are Invited
to fJartlCipate
WHII us In the service.
The tifth Salnruay al1d Sunday
in March a gel.eral misSlOnary
rally Illeellug WIll be h0ld with
the
PrOVidence
congregatlf)U.
Me III bers of l)(JI h dIelncts
are
called on to meet t,he meetil1g.
Bro. L. P. Porler,
stllte ~vallgel.
1st is eXfJeett'd to be Willi. us.
Come out alJd show your illtect'$t.
God is expt'ctilJg
sumt:'tllJlI~ col
nis peoJ)le.
GoverlJor
Longino has taken a
decided
s,a nil agai llst wh iRky.
ThIS is the b 'st thing he ha" dOlle.
It. is gratlfyillg
t.hat he hlld tile
courllge tl' !:(,nle out t"old]." alld
let the world Ree that he is oppoRed to the vile stuff'. Now that
the ball ha~ started (Jot a Ringle
preachpr .hould
be silent, upon
any
and t.'very oc('asi0ll
they
should:be
act.i'vt.'ly ell~aged in

KENTUOKY
eondemning

LETTER.

the sale of it.

EIll:lo~ed yOIl will find a fE'w
lines from the miRsionur.v field
fron) Kentucky.
Our watch-word
fpr this year is $1,000 for Ohri8t
and
harnanitv.
With
the;:l.
hove flames of 'the work we will
he a ble to acnolDplish
a /!:ood
cled
of
work
in
the
field.
The writer h(ls visited t,he following nalIled places and urged the
.churchf'S 10 fall In line.
Miltoll, Ky. first SlIn(J(I,v inJanuary; Lawren('\-,burg, Ky. the second Sundav,
Cp.lltral Ohrislian
Chur('h, Lo~i~ville, the third Sun.
day·
Danville,
IOllrth Sunday;
Ni·d;olc.lsville the first, Sunday
in
February,
Wllwheflter the second;
Mt. Sterling,
the third:
Richmond, the fourth. With Graham
at DanvillE-', Barris
at LawrenceLur!!, Dr. Robin30Cl at Louisville
Bailpy at Nichlasville,
Montgomery at, ,Wiuchei-lter, Brown at Mt.
S erlJ nl!, Georp..e Campbell at Lex.
-ington, Ci1mpbell at, ParlR. Why
should 011 r work not l'uecepd? All
A word to th~ di~ci~les
evpry
'hp above "amed brethren
have
where.
Now is the linle to make
promil'f'd to aid in I'ai~ing the a.
ready
for war against, ~in the
mOllnt a"l;ed llbove.
winter
will ~oon he over the
Tllp hlll'vest, fl'uly is ripe the lao
spring
alld summer
should, be bor(-'ni 1Ife Ipw lei Ul' still continue
slJellt in bringin~ the gosP<r! . of I h.. pl'a\ PI' that the Lord may.
Christ, witl:iin. the reach 01',) ~ht; ~E-'II(InJore laborerR into his vine.
,inner that they may hear~~lievi'
Yours ,in the work,
repent and be baptizt.'d. We are
The colored people should
be
t,he ones to fight strr'ngest against
the saloon for no race ha suffered
more from the sale of the stuff,
whisky, than the negro. Moue),
friends, bomes even their
lives
have been Jost. Th~, OOller whisky
is \oted IJut of the stat •. the better
it will be for all the people. Pre.
sidellt has welJ said Ihat nearly
if not every crime that resull\-'d
in the taken of life was due to
the saloon. How 'rue.
Think of
it,; a failler kllb a wn, a brother
kiJls' a brother,
brother.iu.law
hills a Lrother-in-Jaw.
All hap.
pell~d
withiu
six weeks time
wJtllia,
teu
mile3
distance.
wllisky 'vas the- prime c(lu~e of
tile ternbh
crimes. The minjst~r
who has not the courage to ('ome
all t opeuly alld figh t the sale of
whi~ky is hardly ab!e to do much
good lor the Masler: for IJ)'UI,k.
enne~s is a great hind~IUlc~
II.
rhe
~prelldJlJg of Christianity.

W m. P.

eommissioned

to go fonh

preach

t'he gl ~pel

ture.

If

of the
Fill

our

We

give

10

every

up

work all elFe
schools

with

and

RICHARDS,

E.an,!!E-'IiRt of Kentuc:ky.

crea-

that

part

will

fail.

Rtudent,s

ARKANSAS
LE I' I ER.
About
a hundred
and fifty
r..l i les west of Lit tIe ,Rock sta nds
a church thirty feet l',qnare with
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•
ahout, fifteen memhers
that
will
soon becau~e R~iritually
de~d for
t,he laek of prpachin/!.
They are
askin~
for Rome earneRt
man
that can 1'tir up an in,tereE>t amon~
them to call to Ree their sit nation
I know t,his is a fipld whpre
mn~h can be donp because
the
majority
of the whiteR helong
to
the church or Christ and aRf'ist in
the work that is to be done
If
you can make it convenient
to
stay in their locality
do 1'0,
This is a place of mlld'
fruits,
lalso aplace of ~THill :fi.eldR, woolplJ
millR, wagon factories,
flour milJR
and such thing" that mHkp business activity,
I know these peo.
pIe bpcause I have workpd among
them,

been

in

their

homes

know the difficulties
overcome
amon~

and
them.

healthy.
writp

the.\' have

material
This

For further

E. J Propp~

ArkansaR.

and
to

there

is

pl:H~e is ver.v
informatinn
Center

Point

Y:.J1HS,

John

O. WRIGHT.

TBE

WORK

IN TEXAS.

Editor
Ph'use

ElderviJ]p,
Tl'XilR,
Feb,2[.;t, III 02.
of the GOSPEL PLEA ;allow me sp:~ce in your

mteting
at BigRflndy.
Will do
all thy can;
we expect to r~ise
more
money
in the Lon~vlew
DiRtrict this year than iii any of
the at her three.
Our
church
here at Burns
Chapel is getting alan!! ver." well.
Elder J. W. Danipls is our paRlor.
Sunday-school
is doing fine.
Our
public scllOOI is good.
Mis!'l S. E.
Rvberson
is te~chpr.
As ~his IS
my first.! will not say mu~h now
Ilut. look for me after.
I mean
to no all I can to help the PLEA.
S II ccess to it.
A. E. OOLBE'f.

Rule.
Yet when we seek to apply thp law of Christ
while
we
flre living
for temporal
thin!!1',
we will fino only failure anrl con.
fU1'ion. A young m'ln WPR romonstrilteo with for going i~lto a sa·
loon
ana drinhing
with
FOm"1
('ompanionR,
HiR rpply was trat
!1P hfld lately oprirlerl to pflTtprn
his life aftpr
the Golopn
Rule.
flno thon/!'h he really
rlirl
not
wish t,o rlrink

hp WilR invito
put him.
('omplln.

ion flnd founrl

drinkip/!,

with

OBITUARY

when

ed to no 1'10. hp Rimpl"
splf in thp pl;:lcp III' his
lhpm

thflt

in

he WflR onl"

of,inP'

flS

he wou In wish to he rlone h\,. W p

Sta n ford,
Fel,

Ky.,

(,llll nM say that

26,1902.

reaRoning

waR
WflS that

fflulh',

man',o
Th,..

i'll'n
SiRtpr Mariah Oarr died Feb 20
that tn do flS hp
al!e fifty. four ; she had heel, ill inclinfltions
a bOil t two weekR she· bad heen a woulo
wii"h ot, hPTR ·0 no unto
consistent
member
of the ChriR
him ~ouldnot, nrodl]('egOorl rpsllJt~.
ti<ln Ohurch for about forty ,Years. Thp ('hurch
of Ohriot' was' not
Shp dlHi in 1:IP full triumph
of
mflny wppk1' oln till it furnishpn
the fflith. She wai" 10veC: h.v HII
an pxpflmlp
of th,iR.
Thp hpan.
who knew ner Hpr funeral
was
tiful
picture
of
('ommnniRm
WflO
largely
altended.
She
left
to
marrprl
h'-~fllwe thprp WllS onp
. mourn her loss, a husbHnd
and
relatives
and a .hoRt of friends.
mfln flt If-flRt in thp
romn'!lni",
Only good-night.
heloved
and
whosp hpflrt WilS whollv
splfish.
not f'lrewell.
A little while
and
Sin('e thon flJl similflr pffort~ havp
all his saint3
shall
dwell.
in
fililefl
for
the Sflme
rpiloon.
hallowed
union indivisible,
good.
vhristian
'
('ommnllism
wonlo
hp
night.
Until we meet again
be·
fore his thrllne
elotllPd
in the
T'01'oihle onl,v wherp
pvpn'
milll
s~otle,>s
rllbe He gives his own.
hflR the interest
of hiR neighhor
Until we know evpn as we are
at hpart. as thou!!'h it wpre
his
knownGood night.
own.
Not only i1' it trup thflt
W. T. RICHARDS.
the golopn flge of man
Cfln
he

valuable
raper to say SOIlJP'tlllng
to its many readers.
1 rt'Jd thp
PLEA every week, and I lo"p til
r?ao It bpcau1'e I thinh its 1'0 nl('('
W p are striving
to hulld
a
Christian
Institute
in
Oixl'll,
TexJl'"
the plaf'e of 10c:ltio!1 for'
the Institute
of N. E.
Tpxa<
And t h I' se('ollli
Lords,
day
in W HERI£
THE GOLDEN
RULE
March, IS our rally day for college
DOES NOr FIT.
and wp trl1~t that pveryChristian
hurch in tbp Lon;.:view
Sub.
A .great many people
who are
District, will co-operate
as that iR not Christians
tell us that
they
the d 11.\ agreed u lion in Decem bpI', are trying to Jive hy the Golden

trouhlp

thp ,·onn!!.

hrot:'ght.flbont
valence
Christ"

of

hi1' (lpsirps

001" bv
thp

Golden

t,hp

prp-

Rnle

of

hnt it is also trup

thflt only

tho1'e who are in Chrfst.
URP of this 1'·11('.

('iln makfo

- The Lookout.
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GOSPEL

C, WI 8. M. OfPARTMfNT.
WHAT ARE' "AUXILIARIES't',
We think we hear this question asked often and we
will try to answer it.
An auxilial'y to anything is
something that aids or helps it. An auxilia 'y ,therefore,
to the C. W. B. M. is something that aids the C.
W. B. M. It is a society that studies the work done
by the C. W. B. M, ana help!,?it to do this work by
sending it whatever IT.oneythe society is able to earn.
Every mem bel' of the so()iety pays ten cents a month into
its own treasul'y and then at the eud of each qUiuter
this much, at least, is sent. to the C. W. B. M.
It is a great comfort t·obelong to an auxiliary and to
feel that we are helping to spread the gospel throughout the wurld. By bdunglllg to the aid so..:itltie', whic I
a great many of the so-called C. W. B. M. societies
really are, we may be able to help somewhat at h0me
but this is not like having a part ill a much larget'
work.' Let us put ourselves in line with this great
movemp,nt a::lddp all we can to help it along. If you
can send 10 more, have your society send, at least, the
regulal' dues (10 cts a month per member) to He en EMoses, 152 East Market St., Indianapolis, Indiana. She
will send you a receipt for your money and will see
that it helps to futher the Master's cause, not only in
01Jr ow n land but in the islallds of the sea and in the
regions beyond the great deep.
A PROMISE OF A PROGRAM.
Those of the societies who become auxiliaries will,
hel'ealter, find a program in the PLEA which may be
used as a program fOl'the monthly "meeting. It is always bard to keep up the intel'est of the meetings unless the members have a definite plan to wol'!{ to. Tt
will save the leader, especially, much anxiety if she
can find a program already mapped out for her. As
tbf' PLEA is, perhaps, the only paper that goes into
some homes we will try to make it as belp[ul as possible in this respect,
Ir, tbese vrograms we will try to
givc such instruction as we tbink those new in the
work need. Watch, next week, for the April program. In April Wel will prillt the program for the M~y
meeting, They will all be printed a few wpeks ahead
so that there will be time to pl'epare for the meetings.
A:;; far as possi ble di vide taClh program among the
members of the society; giving one, this to do anit
another, that.
By taking ome part in the meetings
they will become interested in them.
.
On Suuday afternoon, Feb. 23., the Mt. Beulah auxilial'y hel€! its meeting in the "Study." It wa", well
attended by ~eachers and students and the miscella-

PLEA.

Deans progl'um was listened to with interest.
As the
roll was called eaJh member responded by reading or
reciting something appl'opriate for the occasion. The
young people like so much to heal' Miss Britton read a
story that ••he had been req lIest'ld to read one this
time as her part in the program.
She read one that
gave a lesson on grumbling.
The Christian
should
not grumble.
It is unchristian to do so. We should
remember our blessings and praise God for them and
not think so much about our misfol'tunes.
The good
. ifather may have it, in m;nd to make even these work
to our good if only we show faith and patieuce.
We would be pleased to hear from the auxiliarie".
Let us encourage one another to good worl<s.
But seek ye first the kingdom of Goa and His right·
eouness. (Matt. 6: 3:3.)
"Thirty-five years ago there was not a woman's
foreign
missionary
society;
now there
are
seventy-five s cietie<:, fifty of which are in America.
There are mOt'e than ~O,OOOauxiliaries and about 7,000
mission bands."
Louis Harms, in thirty-one years, put 350 missior.aries into the field.
The ch urch of which H'trms wa••
minister built and manned a mi~sion ship. Mo';t of this
flock were farmers; none were rich. - Harms says: "I
prayed fervent.ly to the Lord, laid the matter in His
hand, alld ll'()se up at midnigf.t from my kneES, I sllid,
in a voice that almost startled me, 'Forward. now, in
God's name.' ., The money needed has al ways be'~n
provided-From,
the C. W B . .bJ. Calendar.
My Jesus, my King, my Life, my All, I again
icate my whole self to Thee.-Livl:ngto1le.

ded-

THE MAKING 01<' CHARACTER.
Do not let ns suppose that ehara.cter requires grpat
ci!'cnTllstances fIll' the making. Character can be made
in poor ciL'cumstances. There are huge manufactol'ies
in this ('nuntry, with magnificent machinery, with
chimneys belching forth clonds of black smoke to pollute the air, where they turn out carpets of the most
wonderfnl aspe('ts, which \,ould almost make you ill to
look at and which perish quickly in the using,
Far away in the East, in some poor little hut, an
Eastern wOl'kmun is worki ng with threads of many
colmls beside him. He has been toiling for years, and
when I.e has fini••hed he will have turned out a single
square of such heautiful ('oloi'ing and such per,fact
workmanship that when it comes to this country it
will be bought at a great price, and the owner's greatgrandchildren will see it frf'sh and beautiful So much
for the great manufactory and the whirling wheels and
the noise and the smoke; so much for the quietness and
obscurity of a sin~lr workman !-Hl'V . .J. TVf1f.~(J1I, D. D.
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LITERARY
NOTES.
Th constitutIOn
of the U~ited State. of America
has
put a new mm1l1ing int,> tip word citizenship.
The.
hiah ideals of the fa:tll'ei's 'Of'OUl~Cl)llntI'Y !l"ve. laid tm'
fo~ndation
of po~dc'ttiieiJs!fip'i-1']
su~Jj' ~. ~t;.v. tLat tllP
imperious,
h igb-mind('d,'ambitiousmen
an.d. ~'omen of all·.
nations have flo~ked to'b'ih" shOl'es·: Tl1e.··pll~fi~nt pro., :;';:"
minenee of Ollr nation among' tlil? na-th.m~lof·i)H;. wodd
'
and its new .fields of usefulness
and power ha've- ~iVl-rrif.,J
. ~--":. ,
to American
citizenshlp'l1,h'esh
\.!Jsp\l'ation tO~n~:1 true
"'~';iL;;-li"ing aud gI-1:>~fi:t'ncocimpli>;h.~J('Dt' .'... '.': '.i: ...·....,·
The hi bO'h sentimela.ts·(,f
QUI' .. Chief' ;·Exccuti\Te··-tn
hi,".
.. \._.",
.. "'. '."
..•..
address.
"The-New
Citizc·u;."" !)l'intea'in
Til,:.' YOlllh'~~,,,.,
"
('oll/prlll/o/l.
are fitlingly
pnblis'hed
in thf' Washington':'!.
;..--::', ,>.:,.,- ,.
Birthda~' NUll1b.f'.I'. G~'orge;'Was'hington,
by his pLlre
... ,.',
.
life and w ise co~sel'\;atisih
til'1cl·'am bi lion Fo]' the new"
,..
eountry.
fairly won bis title of·Fatbero,f,,9is
Coun~t.~fA
.: .... .:".
'fheo 'ore RI')(jRevelt,'thc
lw"trexpo[l('t),t of Oll ' 1iveDti~;J~W\·'·I':-:;·,:
..
ccntul'.Y aetivit.v,
has pnually.hi!!.b
ic1t~~ls for the nat,i;),l..;., ,.,' "'.
··.-,7i~k··fot6,;,-rLadles'
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GOLD,<;.OI,'.,l-iJLYLJ.t

and it) this ~iH.Jcil'Ps<;·'and in. 'hisliff'lW
lays IJartlCl.tfili1l"'-'"
:. (;(>INandoti/<!l'$hocs. SOI<llltf>\.;p·Lil~'ip':'!c'DS,
st,e"s on the ipdi vidual.
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goods. Insist
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"One night Illy brqtllel''siJaby
was·takel;·i~·ithCroup."
.
,,:' ""'C
.••••.•..,......,~..-'. ....".,
.."'..,~.. ~. --'-.~"--'''---'--'------''---~\Yl'ites l'jrs. f-J. C~;Stli(ler'; 0;' .Qt;:i,t·ten,clen. Ky .. "itseemY"
cd it ':'(lUl~IP:~~(jLn/-i!eI:Wf?I'~ \,:'c eou Icl ge~ a cioetor: ...so .we
gave ltDI'. Itll1'g s New ])fikeil\'cn,:{,,~·;hlCh. gave qUH'k
:'l'lid
aud v~]'manently
cured
it .. iVe always
kecp it i~ tho"r""us'0:.f.d.'~1rot('et 'lll).'C'.\Jil(l!:en fro n.Cn,lUp
Appears in a hun(irf,d d lffe(ere:
alJdIYbooping
C(I'lgb. It (;urrcl 1I1(>O[ a dwo
k ::br'~lk
:.f~.Ih~, such as Run'
~ Sores,
chial tl'oubll' that no oUY"~:~;;t;f)Ur:d'ywould rp1icve."
InWhftc SWpll'.1 '", ." .u· ..tions.
fallibk
for Coughs. Cnlds. Thi'ottt an(1 Lung
troubles.
. Boils, ~;,~ !' .
It Rbenm~':
hOe and 81.00. Triul bottlsf- f]:ee. at all drug stores.
..Seal' . ,0 "
I I' .:
.Tb~ . oni)
c.nte h~ . i !1", ~.;: in;; P~l'e, Rich
. A f<'·'(\t\dish'Atta('k.:.
An ,1ttl1C'k:\va:'lij~1;("ly madC'.o.n.,O,. }<'. Ualliel' of Ch,ero:
kec. IOlVa_./h~lt Iwarl.'" proved·l'~ita1.
It earhe thl'ough
~;
his Iddllcys" i'-11W'b£lekgot so lame.. ·bo· ..could J;ot stoop
without Ul'l'at'pain.
nor sit in u ebttir' l"X('(:)pt Jlropped
by cllshio!ls.
No ],Pll1edy 1H'lped bim unLiL lw 11'iC'clElec.iL..h ..•
f~u <=I ,,'riHu'
makes
tric: Bittprs
wl1ieh· effected
sucil a wOllclC'rfn! change
pu""c'. I ,,:
\ ~;il.~:;·n8\·erbeen,
that Ill' wrih's he ff'pJs lil C'anpw·m'll1.
'rhis mal've!nus
f"qun I ., : n r- l!'{' fllr Scrofnia:'
mcclil'ioe·{IYl'es,bll~!qlC;h('
alld kidney
trouble,'
puritiesC~!r:-c:.. '-""'151.it'· ',.1 incurable,
the uload and builds
up .\OUI health.
Only 50c at all
H!:t.:. b i\ p, '. . L~'. phj'S-iciaus,
rll' u g ~·tol"e."~:.,." ~
.'
yield 10 il'; v'c.Hierful purify:,«'
. S'tepl!<?<qnto
'" 'ing, y.jtai~.iJ;lg PO\VPl:S. In fact,
~ :.,
"Whcn·~,.c.hl!:Q. ~ .oul'iWd ll1,y,,!~~'.::frtg-Dt[ully,.
"rnte,;
W, H.ffitr.1-o;{'IIFJQ'PEl~v..i.pc, Vil.~~t·''\vhich~ta use(lho(i'Hj1i'O
.,,; .. ".
.. ~
.'
ll'g sO(CPt~l: ~W'l'e:ll·s. lJil{ H~.('klt'n:~A~}ica.8,,11 y~~iV!)oj-""
1,\' cUl'etl', Q-l'.I:1!1't(·l'.eVt'I·.v..t1 :;;.~ri'-,·<'r-Ml;~~·d, 'llifaTllbl6'
:~l'BLJE.rf~·"St:'i'~('-l'>.. ~.'~t.'<SOl'es.t\}31'1l'1~;;~''i Hl).d, Pill'S.
S"ld bv. all d~'u,~$.{I~~~.tl.R'.: !f~
..'.' '., ~.\
:..... ... '~.,.'...
~.,
';i', , Mi 1l1~t:-SYo{.'n~~{'J:l<"e\ .(1rt'~;.
-"",'
Some~ipie~ a fott-itl}£f,"~
,\l(lr,,~f Y\i~mve
a' stJ1it>\\' "~,,.,.
<:olYlp~f'kJl].a jat.il\P,rG~,~~
'~ti-p,a.~~
~sunq blo~ches
lsthe'O~eTrtieBlood
Purifi('>'. fl:6for~;'
02] thf\!~tlll.:ral1.slglls::'¢'i.
r~V~I:'.\i':~L1tD.I:.~Kll1i!.""'::' ;'x::
....'. Pr~r~red')nlyhyC.I.H(),"l.I··r" ..~.n,,:,' ":.';
j\;('WLlkPJllsglY<:'Cl;~'(ft:
..,{. .li oSN;"~ ·ks.'1:he!3Corrr"
"
··P·I·I· ..·arc·h,',·,
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'BUY THE

N

SEWING MACHINE

•

A .H. HA VENKOTT
Edwards Miss.
•••

1,,1' III

r••~II.,

bJq6le., ad .fn,i •• •
Jf.cAi~es.
An'kinds
'of reuair
work
pri) ,opt)· dOlle. Plows
..' ,.8ha,rl)elletJ

Oil

short

notice

PHOFE8810NAL.

E

Do not be deceived bl thoee who advertise a $60.00 Sewmg Machine for
$20.00. This kind of a machine can
be bought from U8or an.:l of our
dealera froID'15.00 to '18.00.
we MAKe A VA'UCTY.

THE lEW

HOME IS THE lEST.

The Feed detennlnes the 8trength 0(
weakness of Sewing :Machines. The
Deuble Feed combined with other
8trong points makes the New Ilo_e
the best Sewing Machble to buy.

Wn'te for CIRCULARS

d~i

~~~~~n~t~~:'
Sewing MaehJnps

S. P. BIRDSONG,
D. D. S.
Teeth 'filled and extracted. Office
opposite tht' Depot.
AaCHIRUD MCCALLUM, M. p .
Physlciat. and surgeon, Office first
door North of the Post Office.
F. M. POOLE, M. D.
Ph .
vsician.
Office
, on the North
side public square.
Dr. RA'rLln',
Physician and surgeon, utti<:e,0ppos·
ite Perry's drug sun·c.

,..e manutael.Ute and prices beforepurcbasinc

UI II. 1011 lEW,",lACHINE CO,
OIlANGE, "A •••

lI8Union Sq. N. Y., Cblcaeo,'IlI., Atlanta, Ga.,
8'- LDuJa,)!o., Dallas, Tex., 8Gn 1"raoclaoo, Cal

'1'. H.

Attorney-at-law,
depot.

BAIl/t):T'J',

uffice

'>ppt>site

'0. aA~1lav
We I~ltrry It full hll.,;
(If

.liatillg,
Bh,ck~mithlllfC" and general
Re(ulr ijhop.

Otl {{.f

:\11 w()!"k w .• nanted,
Work

fir~(

UOOK & NOBLIN
lh·af. market,
The b~st beef cattle kil1pd.
The most C'arefully kefOpt
mal'kef..

cl.-.ss.Prices low.
E t wardM.

The lowe"t pl'h:es.
,UIMs.

F.rlwards,

Miss.

Oil which

Statiollery

to

IJrillt

·Funeral and Marriage
Notices·
Do not fail to call
you need t.hi!!

on

UR whO'll

kinei 0" work.

Yon

will find neat work at rp8ROlllthle
pril'f'!l.

8. C. I.• 'ob Oftlc(".
$2U.UU1'0 $40.00 PER WEEK
B,'ing- mad.' ""Iling' "500 L ,s~,)Ils in 'Business." It is
a (·o.llplete hund-book of lCg'ill :,nd bUSiiness form". A
"omp!etp Le~al Advisor-a
completfo Compendium or
••
plain and ornLment<\1penman"llIp; acomplfte Li~htnin.!!
Caleulat~w and }<'arll)ers' Re.·koht'I'.
A complete set of interests; Grain, Lumber and cotton
Tdble; measuremellt.!>of CISTERNS, l'imuPI', Lo~S, an(l
.
:".
'
•..•..~ Hins of GI'uin, etc., in or.e volulile. Over ·UO pages 250
illustrat,ions.
It is a complete business; edu{'~tor, brought hom~ to
every purchaMr, SIMPLE, PRACTICAL AND PLAIN. 5,UOO agents
wanted at oncl'.Bo JS and girls can ~II as well as m.'n and WOillt>n
One agent iI. the COUll
try sold 4i) copies in one day. Anothel' :HtI in one
week. Agent.s have canvassed all day and MId a copy at every home.
Selling prict' .1.00 and $1.50. Liberal disc'oullts to agents.
Send :l5c for outfi satisfaction guarantt'eu (01' lJIoney I·efuuded). Cir.
culan fr('('
J. L. NICHOLS &: CO.. A llanta. Gil.

~:,J

-- if,~
.._-_

=-

Send us your name
andaddres!l.
We
w3ntyou to hav~ a
COP) of this autohio·
ll!aphyof the gn'ate~t living Nejt"r.,for
~ the 'pur~se of intro
duclng It '.I.!your communi(y.,~lf)s a re
fIIark.3hJe;!~1tr, hi!?
pro/H;"'~.aiPtll are
makiulf·J;om $4,00 to
$10,00 pd; da)·.

Will

you,)ntroduce it h Y
selling r ~ettinr us 3n age! t? If so
.tond at once for LOPyof the hook.
J. L. NICJfOLS& co.
Atlanta. G•.

-._-- -----=--=_-:..-- -- ---._-------._--

Vo~

All.

tusk to induce the Christiun
world
to take this high
ground
in'
one
dptai~
vil .. thc entrance
into the
kingelom.
But in CI utenf1ing
for
tl1l'se simple first pl'iuciple;;
much
gl'ounJ
has been
gained.
When

people wert itJdul"cd to accept
this
p);ltioaint.h'~'
fl'H1t:!l"IVtl..:;.
it
was not bat'd to lead them un
to
«eeqJt thl' principle
in full.
As a
rt" ...ult a c.JlIll1lunion of over onc milTbe 11ra (lftl,t' Diseil}]l'" of Christ
Lon hus Ul'l'n induced
to stand out
is tl-\el.llirl'dCcd·sr«rlp.
TLe
on tuis
".
d and leave ueIo;;itil:n i,.,·t .. (('n n
t"
}..u.Q:.~~di(:1I.t'i:~91;rin;:iples
of con,
pos,siblE'
~"'.~
••••••,;J••
~").
~~ ....'l~qDt.ncp
of the movet bat t Iw 8l'r·lL~'1."t8:!~~ -·'8Il.,.qp~~1li
,••••-.!cj#l."li;·houttlh~ eutir.~
thE' test of fe!,'.~.~JidI"•.•
of Gt d Ihe a iduril.
Ch l'istia IJ l'on~""'~ ..-~t',rt-~~'·' ._.,_,
..I.--;....., .•..•..
..;..._,;- .••.-~ ..••••.•••
..-.
by rising toa big-hpj' pl<llV' A.I,j·(
otlwr sel1l'lres for u Ilion 1'1'(\1 ,os,' to
aecomplisll
the W(\l'K by COl! ]Jl'on i'·p,
Tlwy 1101 I'H; Ir '0 ]'( rc1.;ust tlil'
creeds
und dllll'l'h
l"ustou';;
(;s 10

•TLrl'e

lllent for the union of God's people
on the high ground
of fl:ccepting
Chnst
hael spent
its force.
This
doetrine u![long the disciples
in the
Gulf States would mark the quitting
pcint,

But ;1.~'lin WI' want to 1'l'peat wh:lt
we ~aid abol'c;
viz"
that
tIJl';'P
churehes
In.lJst go to work.
When
they eeasp to bC'aJ' fruit tllPY I III b(',
r'ollle wiihl'l'ing
bran Jl!I'S und will
Ill' C,lst orr.
The men, Jl'l'S ill t llPSI~
(,hllll·lllS(ll'l'
not to l,[unH'.
TIll'
ll,illi';kl':-: ul the word who watl'h
(lVI'/'
them must l)Llt I]('W Ill'" ill thl'lr
wur:"
Till','" mu"t
lIl'!.!"1nizp l!t('111
p"ints
1'01' Illissiu.
,lry \Yurk.
,Tew
Sl,Ollld UI' O[Wlll'd up at CI'PI'.I' ')hJl:<'
whpl'l' we' lu I'C line 01' ; 11'0 diseipl 'S

is "(';JS!)II to believc t,hnt
m,lll\, 01 our OWII l'hurches
throughout till' Cull SL.,t.',;do not a,JIH'edat'
as II o:'Sl' of wln·k. Esp('(·iall.v
IS
tl10 valul' 01' illljJ!)l't.ance of thl' high
thi,;
it'lIl'
fUI'
thl'di,.,cipll's
ill
l\Iissbc able to livp
to} f'thpr.
1'1 ('':P po~it .on t.l!\vn,
and an' \lot doing
i ;,~,;ilJpi.
'fllt' pt'C'wnt (' '\II~l'list,
,:c],crr(', ('an Ill'V('r ae'o llpl'sh
tl11' allytlling
likl' tl'cil' full dut.y i';
i:-: wdl' al'Ciuaintpcl
work beC<IlU'l' t.bl'Y st'l'k to h:Jl'nJonlJl'<'ul'hiIJ":' til<' pl'imitive
gospel
to '1'. p, Pol'!pr,
ize S011 ptlJiog' t-rat l'olll 1]1'\'('1'
lw I be pc~ 'ple w''1id 'ri ng i 11 seet.al'i'l n with the WO,:, in t:1e D'lta.
'l'!JOllhal'mnllizNl.
Jf tlw dH,rc·b 1·C'rsist-s cOl1llhio,l.
Till'
e lI'oC'stl1eS3 alltl sanr1", 0, l)('l)pll. havl~ lll,jv('d intothat
in elC'alingin tlit'sC' bUlTnnisms it is ellthL,sL'Slll
that
bl'ougbL
thesl'
section aL](l chureh,-", Illust. b' start·
bpst
thnt
tlw;e
ell 1('11 inations
dlU/'d1 'S lilt') exisk'llce
must
concel I'Vcr'ywh
'I;l'.
It docs not tuke so
l't'Il ni" : P~l1. 'II)( cL 1]( li t i\-iclc cl tllJue LOIe lel tho llU."se-.; who have
be('au~C' thl'Y left tLe hi~h groul d tJOt .'r~t l!cal'r1 ibis sublime'
much
'!lOlll'Y
tostart
churches
therp.
plea tu
of the pdmitive
ehul'('h and a 11' u· t l',e tlJi.~ !Jo-.;ition fut' union in Christ
A hunclred clLociples can
easly
Iw
nion ean he s('cured
ooly by goin",
.rp~u:,.
Tlw-.;, 01 our renders
who gathC'rcc1 t~gethE'l' a:ll1 tbey
wi Il
b8(,]{ to the
high
gl'ol,nds
from
a:'c
r,'ad n ~ SOllle of OUI' ll'aeling
1'\Upport a m-nistcr.
Let sam\'
of
which tlwy elcpartvd.
e1u/,ch p:qWl's know that there
is
Then'
is
muel! stir jll·~t no,v be~"use
au ele- (lUI' .youug men go thel'c
lLcommon beliefthat
the people tlwrE'
llIent Dt Chit-ag') kll;)wn as higber
e('it:ci i., atL~.Ilpting to lea:1 a moveis so bad that nothing can bl:' clone.
But thc work of bl"inging'
tbc
lYJent
to
atwolon
tbis
high
position
'rhis is u
I,w.stake in two
ways.
people
to tbis high ground is not a
and seek to lwculllplish
!lJe l'est of
light, task nor the work of a day.,
Some or'th~ be.st feoi)le ill the stat:e
thl' work on the lowcl' planc of cornSo [e),]' the work "ns mostly takC'11 the
live there; and even if it were so, it
pi'omi ;c. the Congrcgatioaul
posiform of contending
for firs'. pl'inci.
would be all thc more argument
for
tion.
If this movement
should sucpIes, faith, r('pentnnee
and haptlsm.
immediate
1V0t'k,
c'ct'd. it would shuw that our move1t has been found to bf' a H('l'cu'run

•
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the interest
and

the

of

general

the

The bo,>, or gi rl who is always
getting
in trouble
with other bOyt; and girls
need to have some radical
change brought about in his or her life 'Ol' something
serious will result,

INSTr.rUTE,
cause

interests

of Pr:mitive
of the

Negro
$1.00.

PER ANNU1!

Send all Communications

to

TIlE GOSPEL PLEA,
EDW ARDS,

E.ntered

Never

;mssISSIPPI.

as Seoond Olass
J\.Iail Matter
Offioe at Ed"varus,
Miss.

put off fnr to·trJ0rrow

at. the

Post

what you can do to-da

•

--o-~
What is dispised
reform work to-day· will
be much
praised ad vancement
to-morro\\'.
Every
great
reform
whether in church or state, was first branded as fanaticism.
--0--

The credit system has been almost
entirly
broken
down in North and South
Carolina,
Georgia,
Florida,
Alabama and Texas,
It i's still cleaving
like vampire
to the farmers in Mississippi,
Louisana and Arkan<;as.
--0--

'Vhat awful pains and SMrows the saloon has c~uscd,
Men, wompn and t:hildren have bt>en starved and murderd, men of bright
intell'oct
have lost l)osition
and
hon'll', thei 'offspring
have filled asylumsandorphanagp
or jails and reformatories.
--0--

'l'he word o~ God has exacr.ly the
every human conduct and relation.
ofte 1 and thoughtJul:y.

right
Read

advice
for
the
Bible

--0--

Ale you li,'ing in this life to be useful and to
this world
u happy
dwelling
pl::tce both for
self and for others?
Qt' are you just
tllrrying
here
ing no prO\-ision for lif"?

make'
your·
mak-

t'fyi ng fcatu res
developmp.nt
of
ents.
Boys and
~!fi'~reless,
petulent,
ul pains
to do
their work well, make no troublE' whatever
and aI'''
perfcctly
r~li;\ble in the smallest
detail.
Who can estimate the value of such work?
What will it mean for
the next two or three hundred
years
of our country?
No slate can ignore
the work
vf character
building
amoog its ('itizens.

PERSON,1LS

AND NEWS

ITEMS'

--R. 1\1. Johnson of NOl th-Ea,;t Tpxas s>nds in four
more new subscriptions,
This makes 23in all.
-Roxie
Sneed of Clifford, Arkan<;us, and Elder B. J.
Goegory of Washington,
N. C., senJ in their subscl'iptioll'for the PLEA. This makes 25 ball.
-A ministPI' at Los Angelos, Cal. has, a gift of pnwtical utility and great valup fOl' everv
J\linistPl'
in
America.
Send twoen\'.etOl)ps
both addressed
to ,VnUI'self and, seven one cent postage sta:np to cO\'er
transpllrtation
and this life·long
bt>neflt wi Il be fOl'Wf\l~det.l
promptly
to you.
Send to-clay.
Addres"',
Christian
Minister,
447 TemlJle St., Los Augelos,
California
·-'rhe quartArly meeti ng of District
No. 1 will mept
a t Port Gi bson :\luy 10th.
,-The C. W. 13. ;\1. Dcp2.rtmel.t
of the PLF.A is haying some very intrrpsting
matter
each week,
Do not
fail to read.it
Have ,vou an auxiliary
in youl' church?
-On the fifth Sunday in March there
w;ll be a missionary
.ally
at the Providence
church,
Claiborne
county.

•

TH~

Original Contribution.
"THOU SHAVl' HAVE NO
OTHER GODS Burl' ME."

By

O.

~.

To understand
command
one
state of society
fifteen

8HIRLli:Y.

the

force

of thifO

:JI\I"t Imagine
the
prevailing
ahout

centuries

before

the

Ohri~tian
era.
That humanity
retrogrades
and progresses
slowly
is a

fa~t
truth

we come ill posse~slon
of by ex'
perience.
11 I Jok I)nl~' l\ lew decad.,s for ltlan 10 ~Iip a~\(\y from
God.
OenturieH
have
rooled
by
~Ince he has started
on his way
up. He is now just \\here
he call
cal"ch a glimpsl--()nly
a glilll~)~;'
-oftheparadi~el:·'ltl

\\Inch

callie.
'1 he decline
:Ia"
do", nwald
"vel' a stlpp"r.,
\ liP aO va 1,(;.,- I" II lJ\\ i>l'U
on

he
been
f1<l1"'(,

a

J

1If.(

g.ed I«:d.
[l", i~
II
\l 71i ve rsd
<ltllr •.•to rppresent
ble,
by
the

Ia IV 0

the
the

tne

I

unknown
lllIl

i

1. Iii

by

I 1'.'

f h II Ill;i n
tile
Intangital !!-lLle,
l

kllown,

\ L e mat tofI HJ.

B It, In making
Iheof
this universal, len\' tl:ere is danger in the tendpn('_~
lative

to sUL.stitlllt:
the Idprt:Sl:'Il.
for Ihb thing
rppreH:,nted.

"Vb(on It (illl I P bUIJlein Ullnd lhal
theseen
i~ not the thing lh.elfbut
a representatIve
of
the lJnset:n
and Ji~tinctiolJ
can'be
nude
be,
tNeen the sy'n >oj an I t'le
symbolizeJ
ihe la w IS effectual
and
serves the purpo·e
but wilen this
)~ di,;re~arded
the law deleat"
it"
own end.
Into
thit; diffil u Ity ~\ erE' the
foulHler,
01
idola try
in vol ved
\\ hl n they, at'ler eontinued
repre,
f("ntation
of 1lip lJlIt-een
<.-tod by
SPt n thill/.'l',

unintentionally,

Ull-

per"pivingl,v
and by dt gress,
lost
l'ight of the represented
unseen by
iJentif.vin~
it with the seen repre-
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sentation,
finally resultin~
in the
worshi p a nd ~ervice ot th c crea tu re
rather
than
the
Orpator.
Thus
it Vdlfl tbat at the call of Abr<1ham the worlJ was groanlllg
under the load of ido!ftln',
and ob
jtcts
both animate
and inanimalt
were deified.
The h u mlln rllce
I.
thi, age was being
dehum l:'nizpd
O

a

del' .tiollaliz'~d,

I,ept

in

by

circllm~tallces
of
vicious
and degr<1dioll:
From
this yo:,e it, 'vas
sible for the
itself witbout
interventIOn
ter

of i,s

repeatE'u

and

They succumbed
lll1d soon found

to temptations
thertl:'elve~
wor-

shipping
the gods of the heathen
llations
surrollnding
them
Like
as a father
chastii'es
his cbildren
so the Lord chastised
Israel
when
they thus sinned.
Eight
SUl'c~S
~ive invasions
by foreign
nations
did
the
Jews
expt'rience
ai- a

tile" ~x

ites,
Midianites,
A rn.monite~,
Philistines,
AF~.\fiftns
ilno BilL~-,
Ionian!;
to
teach
Israel
tbft:,

OWII

reveal
to him
Frur
-{bi, ~

by
powels.

ihe All-wisp
01'('lion e Ili il i-, all d

Ca

cerlaln
thin!!-s.
to l'IH' a nil-

\\~1~

tlon w hi. h \\ as to havp as i tl' CH1t.ral idea iliid ruling
principle
of
life the fact that
there
was ONE
GOD.
The Jews ~ere to !)"eS(IH'
mOllo\ he1sm
a I.d w IJen t h '-' Iulness of time was come
it was to
emanate
from thlm
to the uttermost parts
of the
earth.
ISl'llel
not then

reminded
and
the admonitIOn,
no otber
gods
thi~ might
r,)re their

the

punishment
for idolatryIt tOOl<
IhesuccP,fosive
invaSIons
of the Ml:'s-

Ar this slage
a to I' PI W fi Ito

couJd

despite

human
race to free
the aid
ot. divine
a- for iooreanic
mat-

tJ becllmeorgaoic

ercise

bondage
the
most
chumcter.
as impos-

But

forceful
enforcement
of this cowmand tbe Jews
could
not withstand
the
influence
ot'the
ill!e,

be too

frl:'quent

Iy

lmpl'pss"d
"Thou shalt
but me."

with
have
Thill.

be l;ept lonlll1ually
minds
and If,at

be·
noth-

illg rnii!:ht be introduced
to counteract it tlley were gil'ell
:In isolatt:d countr,";
their mode of liv.
ing did
not
necee<itate
inter('ou ri'e wi t It f01'ejgn Ila tions,
The
c('ntral
and dislilll!uii-hing.
future
01 t hrll" )"(,1 igi on was mOllot bei i-rn
dev"ti(J'l
to th~ olle and
onlj
true God. This w~" the nucleus
around which the lorms and ceremonies of their religion
revolved,
and
(II'

\I'hich tbey were destined
to keep
and present
to the world,
"when
the fulness
of time ~houl(1 come."

sopotamillns,

Ml,nbiles,

Canfttln-

"Thou
shalt have
no
but me."
Eut when

other
the

gods
lesson

waS once leflrned
alter
sevenl,v
ypar,'
(aptivlty
in BabylonIa
hrat I \\it h flll
alld Pharisai,.rn
In their

the
Sudducaii-m
they
illt1'(ldul'pd

worship

np\'er

tolerated

the ~\Ol'hlP 01 any ;rod
pxeepl
Jehovuh.
Nl:'Ver did hrllPl !"prgpt
the

Babylonian
Oaptivity.
We havtl seen in our

gation

that

durinl!

the

investipatri<1r-

chial
age and
~uhsequent
age,
if'olatry
was at its zen'lth.
All
the great
nutHJns of
antiqully
reveled
In its pollutions,
Greece
thl'
the

seat of literature
seft t of power

and H,ome
haJ
not lel's

than ,thirty thousand
gods.
But,
the quei-tion
we mUFt now ask at
this
sta:re
is this,
Is the world,
with
the
exception
of heathen
Africa,
Uhinil,
India
and tllP
isles of thA sea, en(irely
purgec
(;1 iJolatry
~ Do Ohristian
Europe
and Amenca
need to be remInded
"Thou
shalt
have no
but me?"
We baven't
a Dagon,

or Astarte

COl'tinucd

other
gods
got a Baal,
to

which

on page 5,

we
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This prog-ram may be changed
if desired. Bilt let all our churchPS take
part. in this great
work.
Non~ ca.n afford to miss this great
()pportunity to do somethin$
for
the chucrl'h, for the race, a)ld for

KENTUOKY

LETTER.

LO~liBville, Ky.,
March 3, 1902.
Mr. Editor,
Dear

Sir:

Plea~e give

ended the \'ice-president
to:lk the
floor and in I.is preliminary
re
m'arks'
he
highly endorsed
the
speechps of the eveni ng.
Wp
hope that this Snciety or OlJe of
its killd will be found in every
churrh in the civilized world,
Yours for the calise,

space in the aecomOlodating
eolJ
SALVADOR
JOHNSON.
umns ()f the PLEA for the follow.
in/!: report ..
THE
WORK
IN TEXAS.
We the mewbers of the Ohepr·
ful GivArs Society 13th and Green
PROGRAM
FOR
Streets
Oh ristia n Oh u rch, beg SUGGESTED
~~
leave to make the following
re- EDUOATION
t\L RA LLY DA Y
pNt.
Since the birth of this
Second Sundil,Y ill Mav, 1902.
new organizat.ion
twelve months
LORD'S DAY MORNING, MAY 11 tho
ago, we have been very punctulll
9 :00 Model Sun lav·sehoo1.
and 10.raJ to 0111' dutie~.
The ob·
10 :30 Devotion"al Sp-rrice.
jed of the socIety is to caneel
11 :00 Educational
Sermon text.
church del)t
to which
it is con·
Prov, 3.13.
nected
arlll to help our young
men and yOUII)! women to beSUNDAY
EVENING
3 :00 Devotjon;-:I Servicp.
come uwre u~eful and active in
church worl"
Our time of meet3 :30 Sermon, text Neh. 6.8.
ing i~ every Sunday at 4 :30 P. ~1.
NLGnT SE1WICE.
7 to 7 :30 General Prrtyer
We me.t la~t Sunday
March 2,
Mtceting.
in
our
usual
meeting
with
7 :30 InterlIlsision
the vice president. in the chair,
7 :35 Select. Reading.
(Mr. G. H. Banks).
]n thi~ meeting
the writpr
Singill\!; by the congreg"tion.
tried to illlpress the import&nce
Praver.
Song by the choir.
,)1' adhpsive quality.
Be al~o en8.00 Welcome
address.
trt'ated
the
YOllllfi. men to be
Musie hy the choir. Fir~t pa~)er
--":ubje('\.:
We have made
('ourageous.
After this Mr. M. J.
Mace of Anderson,
Ind. aro~e
this
dav
historical.
Second pape~--Su
bjeet. : We
rtddressillg the ehair.
Then calling our attention
10 the imporare doinE' a grefll work.
Third
tllnce of work, he impressNi the
fJaper --Push
on;o
Victory.
fact that labor comes before' exSongbyth~('hoir.
FOllrth paaltat.i:m and sorrow heforp jf'y.
pe;'-'-- W hfl t the women Ciln
Thi H speech was very tOllching to
do
SO,lg.
GollpctiolJ
and
his h~arers.
After said speet'hes
benediction.

-----

tlwliJselves.
It will be an honor
to our brethren.
The Lord Jesllb
will love liS, the holy spirit will
guide llS II is hoppd that all the
chureh"q in East Texas will begin
1I0W to prPlJflre
to do their
best
on E,Jueati"nal'
Day in May.
Do
II)t cpase to work.
Yllurs ill Ohri~t,
H. M JOHNSON.
THE

SEI£D

OF FAITH

TllP sill('er.' deEire to play the
/I,,·t (If <l ;~l<1I1ilnct brothpr
to·
wardlhl'
poorest llnli lowest, flll
pndeavor
to truly display ·the
Ohri~t spirit, IOilY carr.v. the Divine light, into placps
hit Iwrtr,
dark, and plant the seed of faith
ill God and mall in heart!' filled
onl.v with di!'! rust and hatred.
It was in a tenement· house, one
of the great harn like struC'\ures
whirh
are the onl.v "homes"
I<nown to hundreds.
A bahy had
jllst dipd of cold and hunger, and
many of the men anri women of
the house had corne in to look upon Ole who h ••d escaped thpir
own hflrd fatp-.
A )'oung man, educated, refined
whll waR LVlng among these peo.
pIe, slri\'in~ t,l hE'ttpr their condi.
t iOIl, climlwd four flights clf stairs
and came ulJon the group.
"G"d has taken him," hrl ~aid,
as hp lookp<) at the baby form,
\\ rilpped in a Rhawl white with
~IJOW
which hfld Rifted in through
the crack~ anci crevices
of the
window.
"Don't. talk of God," said one
. of the group bittprly. "We come

THE
into
the world without
choiee,
starving,
freezing,
"Ill the way.
He's got no use for us. I t's only
the rieh folke that can afford to
have ~ God."
The young: nJan was troublerl.
"I don't wonder your faith weak·
ens."
"It don't, weaken,"
was the
reply. "There iRn't any; faith is
dead-fls
dead as that babv."
For one Rhorl mome~t.
the
young
man
sought a reply. It
seemed no time fer argnment,
but. Filence indicated
dli'feat.
"Look," 3aid he, and hi!' ey'es
rhone with the ('onFClun~IHiSR of a
victory
coming.
"Death
means
lif~. Ail a seed must. lie in the
dark gmund hefore it can fulfill
its mlRRion of leave!' and ~rs
and fruitR, so yonI' faith may be
there now, bllt ilg da.v of ~irth
will come." Then turning
to the
two Ii ttle sisters,
whose father
and .nother were both drinking
in a neighbor
saloon, he said,
"Littlp ones, you shall come with
me and learn to live."
It. may have been his words, or
the earnest simplicity of his man·
ner, or his caressingl:protective
way towards the little girls, t.hat
wrought
the
change.
Hut. just
then the lllan turned to him and
grasped his hand, saying;
"There are lots of men and a
few brothers, but you-you
arp a
man and a brother.
I can have
faith ill ~-ou, and believe that you
were sent into this world for good
work."
"Now," said the other gJadly~
"the seed of your faith has just
put forth- a shoot, which shows
that it is alive."
It is the businesR of the Christian to act in tbe double capacity
ofa Gospel sower and a Gospel cul-
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gion and business-is
one of the
problems before
us.
Until we
make the merchant
a Christian,
the
politician
a Christian,
the
manufacturer
a Qhri~tian, and at.
the same time each retnJD bis
respective offict", we fail to root
out id()latry frQm among u~.
At,
-Our Youn.q Folks.
present
the
mnchant
,needs
a week
of ej~ht days
to transact.
all his bu~ine~, the
lawyer finds that he canllot have
"THOU SHALT HAVE NO
the reputation
of bein,? th" hest
OTHER GODS BUT ME."
at. the bar except he OPt's nllJll~t
means anJ provE's a ~!Uilty mall
Continued from page 3·
innocent, the politician concludes
prostrate ourbelve3 it is true. But
that he wdlnever
be a rellownpd
anything
that comes uet,ween us statesman
unless he dabbles
in
s.nd (tad and impedps or cut,s (If!'
the pollutions
which are apparcoresjJondpnce
between t.he formently insepllnlble
from politics
er and the latter is an idul. The
Whal shalt we sa,v then~
If the
OBri3tia"'ii-wor+t.-l i~ thPrefor," far
pursuit of kllowlE'dge, the acquifrom being entirely
rid of icolsition of wealth,
the holding of
atry.
On t.he con trary 0U r idols
an office, prevent us from renderare almost a~ numerous as those
ing to God conReerated
service
of ancient
Greeee and Rome at are they 1I0t stumbling
blocks in
thA ~hrines of which we de\·outly
our OhriRtian life cwd hence t.he
and repeatedly
bow. We I;omp- S.l nle to ue as idols were to t.he
time,
think
that idol wo.rship
ancient8 ?
was a thing ()f the ancient and is
a tting of the oriental world, but.
shonlll we reflpct. deeply, should
we take ac inventory of our present, Focl<'tv-Christi<ln
and civili~ed though we may call it-we
mnst, if we be honest with our~elves, condude
that
ldolatry
among· us is not extlnot.
What
makes the matte:' worse the ancient. and oriental
idolaters
sin
i~norantJy,
we sin knowin/i:ly.
TRADE
MARKS
They were idolaters because t.hey
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS
&tc.
diJ not k now a ny better.
we beQ~~Ji~n:s~:~~~rl
g~rk~~~i~~d
f~:~c~g~t&~;:n:~
came WE' do not use our knowlinvention 18 probably patentable. Communicn·
tionsstrictlycontldential.
Handbook on Patents
edge aright.
Be~;l~'I~~8
?~~:~t
~~~~~~~°ir~el~~r~gc~~t:;~~ivf
BPecial notice, without char~e, in the
. Modern
civihzation
has been
of such a character·that,
anI' bu·
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. J ,nrl!'esl clr·
siness life has a tendency
to be
~~~~t:Of6UO!
~gKttC~~$ttfi~o1~Ub~~h
n~;~r;;:al~~
antagoni81ic
to our religions life.
CO,361Broadway,
To harmonize
these
two-;-reliBrauch Office. 6'"45F St., Washington. D. C.

tivator-to
sow the seeds of truth
in human hearts, and to cultivate
them, tbat they may take root
and spri ng n p <l I' d l)('ar frui t. It
is for such blpsRerl work as this
that.t,he Divine Husbandman
haR
placed him in the world.

$citntific Jlmtrican.

MUNN &

New York
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which eonfronts
the Illissiomu'y in the foreign field.
It
is bard to reucb and,convert
the btbers
and mothcrs
but cOllllJar~tlvely
ea::;y to teach thd ehJ1dren,
We
AUXILIARY
PROGRAM FOR APRIL
1902,
CUD,_ot LWI\' c::;cirrmte Lbe ",tlue of this teaching.
'rhese
boys and girl" w1l1 be the future
teachers,
preachers
aud parents.
They w'Il e"tablish
Cbristian
hoJlIleS
SUBJECT:-GO
FORWARD,
wheroln
Uhristian
chilclreu
will
be
reaL'eel,
aud
tllPlI
Song-,
sbulJ
tbl~
cuuse
oi
UUI'
Muster
receive
a
mighty
impetus.
Prayer
for wisdom and guichll1cl' ill the 1V0rk we ar2
:,hali we not Llt'lng tu our Auxiliarie~,
to our homes,
tl'ying t,o do,
und
Luuur"el\es
the
thougllL
of
adV<Jlluement
by oduScripture
reading:
]\]ell of vision
like Paul
w!Jo
catlllu
Y
is
there
not
a
}JressitJg'
need
11L're--a
need of
will hepd llw world's
call.
1 cts ](j:(),10.
1M,re i'll(,w1cdlo-p oll,ur
wurk lU lOreign' lunds and in
The true spirit
of advnnC'em2I1t: -11 Cor.
1(J:; 9,
1L1I-,;llLutl.'!
1, \\(; I GL,bl Lut tor a m<.,mlnt to consider
R0mans
15:20,21.
we cun t,Jin,; uf tile Olles Ilho are the most earnest,
fuithlul lalJOl'pr;, in our AUXllJUrle", aud ttlC rouson is
Song,
l'lJeso are thoy whe have made tlJemTwo, threp-minute
par ers: OIlP on Going rorward
by voryajJpart'ut.
seh'es wlllj,ial' Illlh the llll';, liud work of uur beloved
Evangelizatioo;nnlj
one on Going Fl rW;1rdllY EdUUltion
llli;,;slunanes,
Luw call we be intel ested in tbat auout
as suggestNl
by the qllOtations giv( n lwkw,
111)]cl1 we [;now :::>0 littlp'(
~\ hy IS it we tttT so reud'y
Song,
to iUlUrnl our"L>\"S alUll" uLue,' .inc" anel are "u iu'"
Business
f'ession:-TIending
of mil utI'S. R(\ll·c·nll. Rp- Ult1Ll'l'Ut tu Luis Llile Wllll;lJ
;,uudJd Clllltll O~.l' lH'st .1tports.
Un finished and np"
bnsines.;;.
RCI'''pt'Oll
of lention'(
" " "
ne~ member,;,
Payml'nt
of 0fft'rings,
HCll'l'lluer OUt" II'l,'
'lord for this y,'ar-"Infol'll1aIt might be well to have a shan drill by [JUl'in!! the
t1'0.J,luSlJlnltwll
ilPC(],zutlun,"-aull
tahe uotil;'
ttmt
members
present at 1he mp('ting' rpacl tlw ",tl'lllS of
iniurll.atitlJ
lPdl s LLe others. It will give us the neepinformation"
gin'n,
anll tlwn tnl' 1(';111('r ask lJLlf'stions
l'll IlJ;'lJlration.
aud aid us in ];nowillg
tllP joy 01' reon tlH's('. For ir,staIHc'-In
how mnll'y C'ountri('"
doe::; rC",JjZatlUu.
tb(' C.
D. M .. e~ll'i''y on work'? Tben-name
them,
ek.
b Ims of I"~'')IOlATIO.'"
Closing prnypr,

WI 81 MI D[PARTMENT.

I

"y.

Go Forwm'cl by E,'ang('lizati,'n:-'
Wp ncr d tn' :Irousr
thC' CbUl'l'h elf Christ.
T('o l~)llg' hav(' WE' lJPpn at pnse
in Zion
vVe nC'f'Ll to imitntl'
the lllC'thods nf \I'ork.
though not the rrinC'iples of thl' ('nemy,
When do the
emissaries
of the Drvi! rpst?
Lc,t us srnd
1!Jr GospC'l
to the c·ities: ,. " "t
11 C'C'(Urtl y; ,. " " 10 the poor
" " " to the rich"
"".
] n thp highwnys
and the
hedges, let men, women and cbildren
tell thp story of
the (TOSS, The Gospel rr('uchecl.
the (~osp('lliv('(l
will
entel' where mere logic and eloquel1cP fail.
As indivilluals,
"1<'t us wad, as if all deppnoecl
11pon
us; let us pruy as i' all depended
upon God. ,. As
churches
let us awal;" to our spiritual
barrenness,
and
then, putting on the II ho:e armOl' of God, hasten
the
coming of the time II ben the earth shall be fuJI of the
knowledge
of tl1(' Lord as the wJ,r,l'r.; CO\'(,L'thl' s a."
Go Forward
by F-duefltion:-i\dvancement
means a
a quick
~'esponse
to these
urgent
calls. " " " Adyuneelllrnt
and educ",tioll go hand in hand.
"""
~A
raet of our educational
work, and by no menns a smql
pnr1. is our schools,- -t!Je Mou Jtain
Mission
schools
und the SoutlWI'1l Christian
Institute,
which
hus FO
recertly
been given into our keeping.
",Ve find in out'
0\, n coulltJ'y. to n ,i-rtain
extent,
the same difficult.\'

The Cbristiull

\\'UiLtIll'", Duard

0'

~J i"si0ns

c,IITie" on

\\<"11, IL tLe Lldtc d t>tatlS, Jldll11ca, ludla, 'Mexllo uud
POl'Lu Ht('o,
The forlIlS of work is evandcl istic, 'pastur,d,
ed UL:atioJ aI, industria"
meI.H('al, ul'lJlwnagl',
zetluni<, nlL.!,4e,
railway,
cull,ortage,
and leper.
TIJ(',) lJa,o ll,(j llJlssioLl:J.rte::; in tho United
States, 17
in J uUJUica, 0J in India, "even in i\]exil;o, and two in
.Porto Hil'o, Tue total nL.ll1lJer llf missiolluries
and assistant missiunaries
is 1lii-a
gain oi lit over last yCaI'.
Heswe" these wl..1I,or;" llll're
ur~ nuti\'o evangell"ts,
teul.:be)'s and hell)!')'s.

"It is llot intended
tbat l\"l' S 110 ulcl look away from
the plm'c we lile ill'UOW, and c1wer uurseln>s
with thl'
th0ughts
of the plal.:e we are to live in next; but tbat we
shoLld look stoutly into this world, iti the faith that if
we del 00.11' W"I II. well IIOl'l'. ,UI],c' good to llll,'}'s U1' Oll!'sehl'-'; \\ill elm' o[ tt he1'eartel'."

Wl'l.
soulTh

<Jld

Vl',U'

to

thp

wus done;_

tb!'ono

wi til

a

qui vpri ng

'Dear Father, hast thou a new leaf tor mc?
I have spoiled this one.'
He took the old leaf stained and blotted,
And gave me a new one, all unspo"ted,
And into my sad heart smiled,
'Do better now, my child.' "
THE PRESENT CHRIST.
There was a shadow on the !':unniest sky
Until thy feet came by;
There'was hunger in the happiest place.
Until I saw thy face
A question in dawning of the day
Whose answer none might say;
A nameless echo, vexing land and sea,
Until thou calledst me.
,..,
Wistful and stt'ange thc summer moonligh shone
Before they thy love was known;
The far, bright waves. were mocking in reir glee.
That held nn part for me:
~
I knew 110comfort in the graciou
~_"''''~t""·,,",,,,,--,·o'''''-ij'''''TWith her sweet blossom;ag,
Nor found mine heart in all th~e",»<;~~4..ilKt~.~~:.:.:.~
Till thou saidest,
"Come.
- Mabel EaTl,

Chri.~ti(11t

Tot Causes Nig'ht Alarm.
"One night my brother's baby was taken wth CI'OUp."
writes Mrs. J, C. Snider, of Crittenden. ,Ky, "it seemed it would stranj:de before we could get a dpt,or, so we
gave itDr. King's New DiI,;covery, which faye quick
:-elief and permanently
cured
it. "\Te always
keep it in the house to protect our children l' 'll Croup
andWbooping Cough It cured me of a chIDoic bronchial trouble that no other remedy would niieve." Infallible for Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lunl troubles.
50c and 1.00. Trial bottle free at all drug stores.
A :FiendishAttack.
An attack was lately made on C. F. Collier of Cherokee. Iowa. that nearly proved fatal. It Cffil ; through
his kidneys. His back got so lame be coud not stoop
without great pain, nor sit in a chair eXcEpt propped
by cushions. No remedy helped him unLi] hetriedElectric Bitters which effecteiJ such a woudedul change
that he writes he feels like a new man. Thb marvelnus
medicine cures backache and kidney trou\le, purities
the blood and builds up your health. Oilly 50c at all
drug stores.
Stepped Into l,ive Coals.
"When a child I burned my
.
W. H. Eads, of Jonesville, Va.
leg sores for 30 years. but, Buc
ly cUl'ed me after e,'erything'
~l
:01' Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Sore',
Sold by all druggists 25c.
What's Your Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if you have a sallow
compl.nion, a jaundiced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin,-all
signs of Liver Trouble. ButDr.King's
New Life Pills give Clear Skin,Rosy Cheeks, Rich Compl( xion. Only 2[, cents at all Drug Stores.

S·crofula
Appears in a hundrro diffelen;;
forms, such as Runni.lg Sores,
White Swelliu\rs, L, uptions,
Boils, Pimples, Sait Rheum,
Scald Head. etc.
Thr
onl;y
cure is in making Pure, Rich

d
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Send uS your name
audaddress.
W,,
want \ ou to have
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CCP)
0'- this autohioto nhy
of the grp.He-t li\ing- Npg-r I for
~ the purpose
of i ntro
ducing it in your C')l1lmunity.
It is a re
mark'ahle
seilEr, bi}!
profit;
<lgenls
are
making
from $4.00 to
$10.00 per day.
Will
you introduce
it h Y
S~llil.,g- r getting
us an age~-t?
If so
sPlld at once for .:opy of the book.
J. L. NrCHoT~S&CO .
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nant, has been ratitied it. the mo",t
solemll way-a burial with-Chl'l"t.
A lIJan may faithfully promise tust'll
a piece of laud for a certain price,
~H~~
bllt no man can afford toadvance his
mOI1Pyon the lHnd till the owner
Becoming a Christian is entering
into a covenant relation with God give a legit! deed A man and a woThe obligations entered into by the man Illay agree to "take Ul" with
two parties to this contract are of t'ach 01 her but in doi r,g so they sacsuch vast importance that it req ui res l'Ifil"c their bappi ness in this life and
the most solemn ratiticationof whi~h tbe life to eome, Only in a public
the human soul is capable. When profe~sion in marTiage can they
we buy land or borrow money ooth- wish their happiness.
iug is biudiog till the deed or note
i,.; Illude, The prelimenar.v
bargainOn account of a-mistaken conceping nlay be long or Ehort, yet. nothing is seWed till the contract is tion of this covenant relation, mer.
pUblicly made and recot'ded. When "ave sadly married tbe proceaureof
the men came to an agreement the di vine relation mall iug, They read
con8>ent of Lhe will was given to the timt sal vation is a free gift; but instead 01 t,heir unrlersLandingthatthe
contl'act, but nothing was binding
offer of a covenant is a ft'ee gift,
ti II a most solclfin pu hlic profession
was llIade in the contract called the tbey have thought the l'nter'ing into
deed. 'fhe same is illustrated
in the covenant a free gIft. This made
marriage. A young man and woman them approach God as a beggat' ap·
may agree to take each other as hus- pl'oaches a capitalist pleadillg" for a
bLmd and wife, but thcy are not such dime. Tbey pI'ayed to God for a
of G.,d's
till they have made a public pl'ofes- miraculous manirest\tillll
sion in the most solenln way by a approval. They l)('lil'ved tlJey gut
mal'l'iage ceremony.
this and allerwal'ds as a mere 101'm:.tlity, at a conveni"lnt time, ratified
:Now shall not the most solemn of it in baptism. This was a ser;t'us
all contracts, the soul and Got! agree- refieLtiOIl on the t'stimate in wh;ch
ing to ur.ite, be ratified in a most God Iwld the hun.an soul. Would
solemn, public way? h there not not a 111al'riage a year arkr tw') peosometlJing that marks the place plb lmd ··taken up" with each other
lJe a rcflcct,ion on their moral charwhere the soul and God ~an publicly
acter?
Would not the giving of a
plight th(~ir faith? Baptism is exactly
suited for this ratifying act. A man deed to a piecl~ of property J. year
may COr.:leto himself and determi ne after all payments had been made,
to Ii vo a Christian life; he may pray bc a serious reflection on the busifOl' God to remember his sins no ness methods of tlw mall who would
more; he may publicly pl'ofcss by thus pay over his money? What
1V0I'dor deed his determination
to would the marriage ceremony a yeal'
chauge, but he can bE' in no cove- afterwards mean? Would it not be a
public profession that the mau and
nallt relation with God till tlmtcove-

Hel}J!lul 1'0 ,A,ll~

•

1,

1902.

No,

40

woman had made a mistake in "taking up" with each othel' and were
trying to rectify that mistake as far
as possible? There is no reason to
believe that God does Dot accept a
a deferred baptism as agenuine ratification, but such a baptbm m;Jst
also be regarded as a conscious or
unconscious profession that a mistake was made when theseekeraf~,er
sal vation supposed that a covenant
relation exbted before the soul bad
most solemnly ratified the covenant
in baptism.
This th€11 brings us to the question whether weshall rebaptize those
who once believed that the covenant was fully made at a mercy seat.
Suppo':ie a man should pay flr a
piece of property and a year later
should get his deed, and you should
tea",,') him that, that is not a busine'iS way of doing.
Would you tell
him to go and gt't another deed, or
would you tell him not to repeat the
bad business methods? Certainly
thl' latter. While it would be a risk
to wait a yeal' 1'01'the deed, yet when
it would be l'eceived it w0uld be
gc'nuinc and sutlicient. The baptism is in the name of the Father,
Son and Holy Spi!'it and even though
long dC'la,\'pd on aceount of mistaken
ideas, it ratifics the covenant and
we have no l'ight to ask a man to
reratify it even though he dir1 not
understand fuilly the method of ent,('ring the covenant r~lation with
God. To rebaptize him is to assume
that God has lodged in Ui'> SIJecial
authority which i" thl:' old question
of apc,stolic succession. It is ours to
teach the world the truth in these
matters, not to s IV ear aIlt'gience to
ou,' all thol'j ty .

I

fBE GOSPltL PLEA.
September 26th. All the parts were well prl;Jpa-ed and
the thoughts were of a high order. The perfol'mence at
this exhibition showed that the summer's
work has
A Weekly Religious Newsvaper been a most profitable 00,).
This is written on the day of opening. It is too early
E~sll1~d!~lY~rJf W~i!il1lfAfld!/31J!
yet to say what the attendance will be, but from what
we have already i::;eenit will be way beyond everything
ir~:nJ1U!l~ PrfIJ~S~i
we have ever had. Every train since Saturday has
THE SOUTHERN CHRISTiAN
INSTITUTJi.:.
brought loads. In this number are representatives
from Texas, Arkansas, Louisana, Mississippi.
Already
Published
in the int€rest of the cause of Primitive
Allison
Hall
is
nearly
full
of
girls
and
th2
hall
for
boys
Christianity
and the general inteTests of the Negro
can be filled out in two or three weeks. We have never
Race.
had on the campus a better or more earnest class of
PRICE
PER ANNUAl,
$1 00. students.
Send all CommunicationE> to
Among the nurnbpr of incomHs was Eli Rogers of
Bermanville with his daughter and Charles Swafford or
THE GOSPEL PLEA,
Lake Providence, La. with his daughter also. Eli Ro ;C\,!;
EDWARDS,
MISSISSIPPI.
was at one time a student here. Charles Dwafford at
one time worked he:e. Both were amazed and deiighted
I£ntered
as Seoond Glass
Mail Matter
at the
Post
at the vast impl'ovement on old Mt. Beulah.
Offioe

at

Edw-ards,

Miss.

God often witholds the best gifts from men, until
they are fully prepared to use them in the right way.
Nothing is more dissatisfaC't( ry than to misuse real
gifts.
--0--

He who learns to hope against, misfortnne,
will live
a life of peace and quiet. True faith a<Jd unlimited
\"onfidence in God will stay and keep the most bur
dened heart in the midst of trou ble.
--0--

Do not al ways resent in the rrroment when you are
opposed; for some of the greatf'st mir.takes have been
made under such c:ircumstances.
--0--·-

PERSONALS

AND NEWS

iTEMS.

-Kentucky
has gone to work to raise money for
a girls' school. Maggie L. Freeman of Paris is at the
head of the work.
-Sarah L. Bostick sends in six one year's subscriptions from Plurnmersville,
Ark.
-Geo. Ivey from Sherrell, AI k., sent in one dollar on
his subscription.
-Eld. Geo. I vey by request debated with a sanctificationist, by nameofJ.
A. Jeter. Eld. Jeter took the
gro 1nd that the Lord sent him with a commission
to
save his people and that men should live without sin.
Eld. Ivey took the position that if he is divinly sent
he must prove it by miracles. He agreed with him that
we ought to Iive holy Ih'es but that it wou ld do great
harm to teach that man has no responsibility
in living
that holy life.
1

One of the first steppi ng- stones i.l the Christian life,
is Lbe knowledge of a true relr.tionship
~o one another.
Many have failed to live this ideal life because they
i,~llored this vHal principle.
In six of the ten com.•
-At the residence of the bride's parents near Lyons,
mands gi ven to the children of Isreal they were tanght
Tex. on the 17th of Sept. 1902, R. J. Arriett of Little
Lhis important le;;30n.
Rock Ark. was married to Miss Millie E. Moore.
--0--w. R. Sneed writes concerning the meeting at
Lov(' is the actuating principle of a good life. The Fayette. They Ol'ganized with 23 m embers and are now
fh~Mt that burns with pedect love, will be the first trying to build. This is a worthy cause and the other
churches ought tu hel p them. Send all money to W. R.
to Iwlp and the very last to scorn.
Sneed, Port Gibson, Miss.
-'--0·--The Johnson Martin meeting at Center Pointclosed
The desire of becoming great for fl selfish purpose is
with
2 reclaimed and 1 fOl' baptism. Collection $12.30
in itself a failure.
Those who are acknowlpdged great
The writer goes from there to Minturn after a few days
by thc world are those who have done the most service.
rest.

The important event of this week was the public entertainment of t}-.e Boys' Literary Club on Fl'iday night

-Bro. T. P. POl'ter Writ0:-Bro.
Whitehead of Oobo
lost his house by fire a few week ago. All who can
might forward him something at Hobn, MISS. He ha..;
my aid it! l.any WiLYS.

'f HE

STATE MISSIONS.
MISSISSIPPI

LEl''l'I£R.

The GOSP~:L PLEA has be':'n
filled with good lJeIVs from t,he
different st.ates. Souls for Ohrist.
aud schools
for t.he boys and
girls, seem to be the highest ambition of each st.ate.
We are trllly glad to know
lhat Bro. fl./Mart.1II, State Evangelist. for the state of Arkansas
ha~ the confidence of both raceR.
Surt:'ly with such confidelll:e
he
wiJl gl-'t ample
~npport
to_do
the much needed
work in the
state.
If the preacherq
In dilferf'nt
stat,es who are making
so milch
RIlCIifice t,o sprearl the Gospel of
Christ eoulo get as much pockf'tbook surport, as tongue and pen
praise, I feel sIne a grt'lller
and
better work could be done. Once
having been cros~ed over a crpei,
by a sldffman,
I pnlit(~I.v said
thank
you
sir.
lIe
replif'fl
"that's
well for th!) head,
is
there any thing for the po~:ket? ,
My experianl'e
of
anti-misSiOns converts
has ('allsf'd me 10
f('el a little weak t(,ward thf'lIl.
A preacher
wlwn
he ('hflngf's
:z;enerally has an iell'a of lwing
the Evangelist
when a con!!;re.
gation
is convertpd.
Thf'Y are
expecting: in fhe nf'fI,' I'lltwe to
have a new chnrch budding
or
the old one renlOdelpd.
When
the lime
comeq
to elect, the
evangelif-',
the convf'rl fails to
i!et t ~e posi Iion a nd \V hf'n a II
hope of the posit.ion is lost, anti.
spirit returns.
When the congregation fails to get help in Ihe
way they If)')k 1'(\1' it, they return
to the olJ spirif,.
If t,lw pl'E~acher is evl'\' elected
as' evangelist,
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so long as he is evangelist
t.he
misf'ion,uy spirit remains,
when
removed, anti returus.
The Fayette letter was' a good
one. To succeed at Fayette
the
officers must have busiuess sure.
The thi II, now tu do is tu lay the
the proper
plans
1'01' building
and wo.rk to that
end.
Flfst
every melU bel' must set a time
to pay his pledl!,e and then pay
it. When it is paid let tbe a·
mount be sufficient to eucourage
utherd to help. The Lord lielpb
them that help themselves.
A very few church
houses are
ever built without a preacher
to
lead t.he way. Bro. W. R. Sneed
is quite a builder.
If tlte can.
gregation
WId respect him for
what he has dOlJe and stand by
him }lS they slJ'Ould; 1 lee I IHlre
that, in a very slturt time we will
~ee a building gOing up at Fayette.
1t. will oe one that. is WOI tit looking
n . .l.£vE'r.y man ('an nt
preaCII,lIl dr, ctive ~ernlOI, aod
bo an inslrunlellt
in (·onv,"l·ting
souls that can build a JlUuse of
worship
The Muund
Bayou
brethren
must be wide awake and work
or we will be unable to hold uur
IIl'xt, convention
wit,h them.
The ralll bas set in' and farmen; U1Ust "uffer loss not with·
slanding
Ihe crops
is already
sh(,rt·. SOllie pl'opie are askiug
wliat, are
thl'Y 10 do~ Why do
yonr best. and go 011; ill some WilY
the Lord" ill providt'.
We are glad 10 1,II01V that tile
paper which Bro, J. n. Grans
labored Sfl hard to have ~irl'u.
latell has again
COllle to life.
Loug may
It live.
A sample
copy should be seut to a number
of disciples
in each stat,e.
1
think such a coune
would iet

a few subscribers
that
be gotlon otherwise.

would

not,

I

We were sorry to have B:o.
Shirley leave the printing
office.
We had learned
to read
with
interest thecurrenteven
prepared
by him, however
we hope the
change will be better
for him
and in t he end better
for hIS
race.
Bro. Z. W. Hooper and Mr.
Gorneuer
of
Louisiana
bave
prlJmised to send their Fons to
thr S. 0. J.. Bot h of the boyf'
are the right age 10 enter ~chool
and do well, The wl'ltl'r louked
on the ypung
wen
as blrong
mindf'd, and if given a chanee
will do much good.
Bro. T. P. Porter
the state
evangelist
18 doing a good
work,
aud we hope to give him a bet·
tel' fwpport thi~ year
than
IMI.
Bro. Porter will, before the fall
elose~, make a trip out ef-st. The
Wf'f'1 Poi/ll. Chureh should be
Jook •...
d a¥.l'r, lIot bl-'cause there
r
in ollly
a fpw di~citJlf's
they mllsl be ne/!;ll-'ctf'd. f,o llE'ver.
We beld quit~' a good rreelin~
at that
poi/lt, lad year.
May
God helll us to 00 mu('h in the
wa,) of spreading his calise.
R. R. BROWN.
TENNESSEE

LETTER.

Nashiville, Tenn,
Sept. 22nd, 1902.
Editor :-The
work in Tennes·
see is moving on slowly and will
continuf'
to' AO do flS long as
thf're is no orga/lized Atate \\01'1:.
I have been
in the state for
three years.
I have
triad
to
bring about a dose union of the
brother/1(J(Jd a/ld ha'-e trif'd to
evell get a slate organization.
But I got 110 ene::>uragement.
(Continued

on page 7.)
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PLEA.
God's people
low Ohrist.

MISSISSIPPI
A TRIP

TO THE

LETTER.
DELTA.

zealous members
at. Lyons, who
are willing to do as rouf·h, and
even more, if need be, for Christ.

Space will not allow me to men·
Our trip to the Delta
was intion them hy name. But. the Masdeed a profitable
one in many
ter knows them and the brethren
respects.
We were impressed
as
know them for "By thdr
fruits
never bef:lre that it is a field that
ye shall k now them."
needs cultivation.
There are men
and women engaged in various
The trouble about rebaptism, is
occupation\; who have more to do
seWed. Let. us praise God ande rIhan _they can do. The farmer,
teacher
and preacher
has more joice that a division in the Ohurch
there is a thing of the past. The
calls than he can answ~r. Espebrethren have agreed t.hat such
cially it> this true of a miniflter.
things
should not anI} cannot sepThe. ChristIan
Plea is scarcely
erate
the
people of God. They say
known in some varts of thatgreat
Ibt him that comes with such docValley. When I see how zealous
trine. ba declared ail walking
disother churches
are to establish
their plea and when I see n..,",w orderly. They II: now, believe and
feeble !lUI' efforts are I am ah:"::~ teach that they mllst be united to
take that community
for OhrIst.
ready
to say, "9ne
thin~ then
If
they
are
Ohristians
they must
lackes •.." We claim to be followact
like
Ohristians.
They
say, with
l:'rB
of Christ and say we are
(~hrist,
show
me
.your
life
and I
Christ's and he is ours, yet we
wjJl
tell
you
your
future
home.
fa il t.o strai n e very nerve for
May
God
help
and
strengthen
t he extension
of his kingdom.
the
Lyons Ohurch for
greater
work for Christ.
While at Lyonfl, I saw much
zeal for Ohrist.
When you find
nwn and woml"n walking and rideTuesday after th£' meeting
we
ing ten andtwelvemilestoChurch
were found at Mound
B:lYou\
- (,very night, you may say they
where we found a fait·hful few.
have been with J~sus. Mention
Those who left us at Hermanville
may be made of brothers.Kililrew
in 1900 now see that t.he divisioll
:I lid
Elmore
and theiJ wives.
of God'f; people is not f(,r the
Bret.hren, when yon see men and better. Some of them are longing
women
do that much walkillg
for Ihe time to come when we
eVE>rynight to. hear the word and shall be one. Bro. D. RichardR
to persuade
men to
corne
to said, I want to see fhe clay. Why
Ohrist, we ought. to resolve to do does he think thus? He Sf-PS th\-'
more for Ohrist. There are other
evili' oi divif.iolls. He kno\\'1< that

must be one to fol-

When asked to help the few
who are trying to build a Ohurch
in town, he sairl, I shall do so.
May the Lord aid him and his
wife to do so. W d are sorry to see
Bro. Mc. Oarter
and wife· idle.
They should hE' working ff)r God
with
Gl)d's pef,ple. In Babylon
there was and is confusion
hence
they came out. Brothers. we need
your help and you needouril, then
why not let us come together a.nd
help each other?
Bros.
Duncan,
PickE'n~,
and
Turner are ~etting; onto the timher
for the Ohurch.
They hope to
have a building soon.
While
at M,)uni Bw,)11 we
"poke to the women who were
struggling
to ounish an evil doer.
Their cause is riO'ht. The one who
takes
life should be punished.
May their effnrts be rewarderi
with succell~.
Friday
morning
we came to
Valley
Park
where
there are
quite a number
of m9mbers
of
the Ohristian
Ohurch.
ThAre we
have no chnrch, but, if the board
would aid in holding
a meeting
there next Spring or Summer
we
could easily build a Ohurch.
The
people are anxious for the truth.
I pray the ti me will come when
every member
f)f Ohrist's King·
dom will help one auother
and
bear each .ot.hors burden. Then
men will come to Ohrist, as bra\'e
soldiers, like they did at LyonR.
Before
the concl usion
rem a I' k~
were endell t.wo Cil.me up and
gave me their hann
M'IY GOll
ble"" the cau-t.' of Chri~t
W, A.

t'COTT.

'rHE
TEXAS

LETTER

Oircleville,

Tex.
Sept 18th, 1902.
GOSOELPLEA-I\.t
this writing
I am at t'1e a bove named placE'
in a few
nigh ts meeti n g and
have been f'ince Tbursday
of last
week.
I found a small b~nd
of faith·
ful Ohristians;
also a largE' ('0111·
munity of sinful
peoph~.
I be·
lieve there are more
bac"slider~
in this place than any plal~e of
ItS size. Yet we are glad to know
t hat they are not
beyond
'he
reach of t,he Gospel.
We have
received five np to t,he present.
The interest
is gooo,
and
the
meeting well attended.
Last night
we had an ehctrick
storm and a
big rai II. Weare
preachin
unoer an arbor,
and this storm
came up jnst
as the people
were gathering.
We had thrOle
confessions.
I will
organize:a
O. W. B. M, before I close and
will try to get Rome sulwcriptions for the
PLEA. Pray lor
O:H RnCCE'S'l.
Taylor Ohuch onght to have
a good paRt or. A goc,d man
wanting
work
may writ,e Bro.
'1'. L. Hall.
TIHI ('hurch at Lyons
also wallIs a gooci prE'~lcher
to
('orne there ano Jive among them.
Write M. T. BrowlI, Waco.
The writer 1I;\s been c~alled to
Bpanmnllt
to hold
a meeting
N ovemhpr lHL 1902.
Ohnrchcs
which
pledged
to
h ·Ip lJay Miss Fannie
Hay's
R R exp(~nces to the tlou t hern
Christian
Institute,
Edwards,
Miss. !':hould send in their pledge
at once as she will leave' about
Oct,.lst,.
Dear Brethren
do not
forget
that the third Sunday in Oct.. is

GOSPEL
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Texas, Oollege day. Let
every
church
take
a Oollection
and
send it in. Each
member
in
Texas, has been apportioned
to 25
cents for the Texas
Oollege and
25cts. State Mif'sion.
Respectfnlly
M. T. Bro~n,Pres.
State board.
TENNES8KE
(Oontinued

LETTER
from page 3.)

The Woman's Christian
Board
of Mission bad set Sunday efore
Thanksgiving
or the 23 of No.
vern ter as the General
Negro
Educational
Day. Let every organization
in these United States
raise a collection
especially
for
that purpose and lend same to
O. O. Smith, 1342 Locust St.. Oincinnati,
Ohio. Full explarl.ltion
and a program will be printed in
the PLEA' later.

Now let us all do what we can
In the
country
district
they
in raising a good collection for the
still held their
little mt'etings,
educat.ion of our people.
If we
trying to I,eep alive the
work.
will not give to support our stale
So I can not SdY much
of the
and national
work let us show
work in the St.ate; what we need
our appreciation
to tboRe who are
most is a st.at.e eVllngeli~t.,
who
doing so mnch for us by r<:'spondwill visi t a II our
Ii ttle
eh urch
ing liberally on Sunrlay
Nov~ tn·
congregation!':
and set them in
ber 23rd. Hoping the breI hren
order.
I am told that. t.lle most
will take hold of this at alice
of the organizati~ns
have nO offial,d t,rustinggood
result.s.
eers and no system in their wor
I am yours for Ohrist,
ShIp, that th ey jusl met ill a IHq)J. R Smith,
hazard
kind of w·a\. For t.his
reason
we need evanl!:t'lists
In
RY THE ••
both distrie t, ;d,d ~tate 1 have
t,ried to hold a district, Illeet Illg
and the brethren
lif the UIlY
tHreet Ohurch an~ g(.ing to try to
hold a district
lllCPtillg In the
Ileal' future. Rev. P •.•'stOIl Taj lor
is adding a fin!" Clllt!It."rUltl 10 his
church
on Lpe AVt'lllle. When
fluished
it will IH~ the
(inei5t
c.hurch in that pari 01 I!lp ci:y.
I wish to say t.o the l'i'lulers of
the PLEA and especially
to the
members of the Ohurch of Ohrist
Since we can not or St'ern not to
get together and rnn a ~uceessful
Slate
altd National
work, we
ehullld show our appreciation
to
the while brotherhood
for the inten'st
they are taking
in cur
schools. We ha \'E' four of which
we should be proud and they are
an bon, r to tht' colored brotherr.O( d

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS

~~r~,;,;,:n~t~~:s
d~j

Sewing Machines we manufacture and their
prices before you purchase any· other.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CD.,
OI~ANGE,

MASS.

'.SUnion Squnre, N. Y.
Chicago,Ili.
'lalln.s, 'texas.
Sa.n li'r3.nci3co. Cnl.
I'(lR I'ALE

ElV

St. Louis, M.l.
Atlanta, G~.
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GOSPEL PLEA.

W, 8, M, DEPARTMENT.

w:

All C.
B. M. d'ues; tltat is, the ten cents a month
pm'd by each member should be sent to Helen E. Mous,
132 East Ma'rlcet Street, Indianapolis,
litdiana.
Send
the money at the cluse of each quarter,
THE CONVERSION
OF AUNT
SUSAN TO
MISSION~
AN 11 HOW SHE ORG ANIZED AN
AUXILIARY'
(Continupd
from last isue,)
The knitting
needles
that had been moving
so rapidly had ceased,
the knitting
lay neglected
in Aunt
Susan's
lap. She bad settleq herself cumfortalJly
among
her cushions,
the stiffness
having
left her bact{, and
as she took off her "neal'" glasses and put on her "far'
ones, she exclaimed:

,
Pastor
Arkansas

Young

Wm. ALPHIN,
St,. Christian
Church.

Work.

Argenta,
Ark.
Sept. 22nd, 1902
Please to report my wurk at Tolic where
I made a
trip on the 14tb.
After a good short
sermon
by tbe
"For the land sake, monkeys,
tho pesk,y
things!
I
pastor, Joe Williams,
on the tpxt, "Then
said they
thought
ehickens
was bad enough, butmonkeys-do
tell.
UIJt0 Him wbr.t shall we do that we might
worK the
Do they have any snakes
there? I'm powerfully
'fraid
works
of
God?"
John
9:28,
I
spoke
to
the
women
on
of snakes. "
thetr work in the chnrch
wr.ich gave much sa~isfac"Indeed,
yes, snakes such as we never see except in
tion tq the hearers.
'1 then was able t,) organize
with
captivity.
Miss Mary Graybiel,
a lady with whom I am ac14 members
and I wish to say that those good women
quainted,
who has made bel' home in India for anum
are the streugth
of the church
and I know they will
bel' of years, was one day conducting
a prayel' meeting
(I,ake one of the best aUXIliaries in the state.
This is
in a room of the house in which she lived, A great
is a yOULg chul'ch and is placed
in a very hard spot
snake found its way into the room, and but fOl' its timetlud of course, it,needs
OUI' sympathy
vpry much.
It
ly discovery
would have killed a little child while Miss
It is al ways understood
tha~ every
auxiliary
member
Graybiel prayed.
Thev had to s l) the prayer
meetina
pays not Jess than 100ts per month and this money
is
and kill the ~nake"
.
..Jur·
.
0
sent to Mrs. Moses at Indianapolis.
Officers of the
"Oh, for the land sake!" .agai'Ohexclaimed AuntSusan.·
auxiliary
Which I just mentioned
are Mrs. Sarah
Vin'What on earth d0 the,} <'a t'~iJ "'. outlandish
countl'y
l,en,
President;
Mrs.
Almer
Jones,
Vice-President;
for, anyhow?"
'on
Miss Rety Sobbs, Secretal'y;
Mrs. Lizzie Harris,
TresMrs. Cadwell's
eyes filled with tears as she answerurer.
ed: "They go, deal' Aunt Susan, to tell of the love of
S
Collection
talien up.
Bro.
G.
W. Jones,
25ct
.Jesus, to those who have never heal'd nf it; th!'y go,
Sister Allie Bennett,
25cts; Sister Lizzie Harris,
25cts.
because our Lord commanded
them to go, because
they
Others 5cts which amounted
to 1.00.
believe th<1t our Lord will not come again until His gosOn the same Lord's day the auxiliary
here took
up
pcl has been preached to ever}
Cl'eature.
You know
a collection and sent to Mrs. Helen
E Moses making
many in that land have never heard
Jesus, and they
for the q ual'te r $1. 25 also
50cts fa!' state
fu nds for
go to teach them. I wish I had time to tell you of the
ol'ga,l izi ng fu nas.
sacrifices
they :nake, the I'isks they take to GO this,
My next tdp
was to
Plummersville
where
I met
but I have not, "
a band
of
good
Christian
workers.
The
"You say Y6lU know this WOmll] who has gone to that
people do excellently
well,
to have no pastor.
The
land '1"
~Iders meet every Lord's
day
and take the loaf.
It
is imposible
for a church to grow stt'ong and do well
"Yes, and I kLow seven\.! others who are there."
with out a pastor,
Here are goodnews
f/'Om that place,
"Can you know what they aee doing all the time?"
thcy took up collection
whicb was $9.90
and six sub"Yes, I get a paper every month. It is the MnsIONscriptions
to the GOSPEL PLEA, also $2.50
for my colArt Y TIDINGS, and
there are al ways letters
from au l' lection.
I spoke un the weman's work and all seemed
friends in India."
to love the work but were not quite ready to organize
but want m!' to come back vcry soon which
I will do
"I'd like to see one of them papers, "said AuntSusan.
in November.
1 spent one night with Bro. Aclen
and
"f think I ~jave one with we,"
and Mrs. Cadwell
onE with Bra, Kelcey.
Both families made me welcome.
drew a copy of the JanuaryTIDINOS
!l'om a silk bag
It i9 good to be tl'Lated well when from home.
that she cal'l'icd, and, handing it to AuntSusan,
she conMay the Lord Bless us.
~inued:
I am your sister in the work,
Coutinued ill Ilext lsue •
SARR L. BOSTICK.

of

•

Dalbs,
Texas,
Sept. 22nd, 1912.
GOSPEL PLEA:We organized
an auxiliary
to the C.
W. B. M. on the 14 of inst. with 14 members.
Miss
Delia Mc Donald, 112 Boll St., Presidelltj
Mrs. Savan.
nah Butts, 86 Beaumont
S1., Treasurer;
Mrs. A. E.
Mitchel, 126 William St., Secretary.
Cne addition
by
letter last night.
The work is encourging.

THE
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Upon tbe night of Sept. 19th,
just as n T. WashilJgton had concluded his address to tbe Negro
Baptist
convention,
Birmingham,
Ala, the
audience
was grpatly
moved by au out cry in the audience "They're
fig ,ting" rrhe audier:c~ mistaked the word fighting
for fire, and a grc<Ltrush wa.1>n:mde
f01' the door.
The r()wd Iwing so
great,
for three Lnurs tlw ,!!l'C'f't
massa!'re of mell, women ,tlld children went on; Sl'01'l'S of m01l, women and children ·Wl'l'Ckiller:.

fair as his visit last July to the
Czar of Russia.
Victor Emman uel III. wiil soon
attain the age of thirty-tbl'ee.
He
is siad to be in some things a wonder fully astute young man.

Af~er four months in office. the
President of Cuba, so reports from
Havana tells us, finds that he can
not couut on a majority io support
of hir" administration
either in the
Rouse or the Senate, while the Havana newspapet's are sugge~'"ting to
him that be re~ign. The main trouble seems to be tbat Senor Palma
has a largel' ide.L of the presidential
power tban his critics ba ve; and the
President and Congress each thinks
The navy dep<::rtml'nt, h,ts- rl'l'pivreceived the
that the othel' is stepptng over i~'s
ed the following canlegT11U C'lmlimits.
highest awards, :Medaland
maflder McLean, of Gincinn:l1i:
Diploma, that were giyen
"C0101" Sept. 25- Wenn0srlay
to
Infants' Foods by the
forenoon 300 inslJrg(~nts atkmpted
World's
Fair,
b::t the
to board t,rain n,hout ]0aving F:mpire
voluntary selection and
President Roosevelt rf\turned to Station unCi capture governmpnt ofiVashmgton at 6:30 o'clock to night ficers, passenger; Colon to Pal,ama.
successful
use of MELknocked itJsurgL'nt om'.'er
6ept. 24 via the Penr;sylvania
rail- Marine
LIN'S
FOOD at the
road from Indhnapolis,
where he down with blltt of mnsket Gu,lrds
Creche, in the Children's
trained Colt gun on them, but did
was compelleC' to abandon hisNorthilding at the World's
western tri p because of an abscess not fire, as they· fled."
tr
(10 000 Babies were ,
on his leg, which cJeveloped as a rehe"e), by the .'
sult of the trolley accident at Pittsfield, Mass. With Mrs. Roosevelt
Pres.
Mitchell says th0 troop">
_ tra,
l~SS
Marjory ~
he W.1S dl'iven direct to the tempo- will help to keep the men firm in
Hall, "after a fair trial
rary White House in Jackson Place, their
determination
to stand out
of the oth~ Poods," was, where, :wcording to the present ar- against the operators. The c(>alcom~
really,
the highest
rangements, he will remain until the panies claim they are dai Iy placi ng
award, as no other Infants'
wound is healed and he is again able more men at work and the sh; ppi n '..('
to be on his feet.
Food in the world was thus
of coal cominues in s nail quantities,
The Pl'C'sident grl'atly desired to
, honored and endorsed.
continue
his trip and make the
speaches he had planned, but finally
~
OUR BOOr<: FOR THE IN.
\5' STRUCTlON
OF
MOTHyi-clded to the strong plead ing of the
President'
·Roosevelt has signed
'(jJ" ERS SENT FREE
ON AP_
Dn;. w hn represeu tl'd that tbet'e was the order providing for the taking
U' PLICATION
"langet' i( not properly attended to; of a census ofthpPhilippine
islands
~r
DOLIBER-GClODALE
co.,
(,bat the bone lljigbt become affccted in accordance with the terms of the
"
BO~N.MASS.
lnu results folluw tbat it would take Philippines act passed at ~bc last
,-",
"'It
r
••
~
I (;!]tbs tv curl',
ses ...ion of congrpss and upuu tbeeertificates or the Phili ppines committee
that the insurrection has bepn supam1 :)'1.-Y'·O()
l<J" N"OSnnIVH
"In rr-"',\.
teaJj BJVrn"'JIO
81lJOJ~1 "I'
pressed
~~n~a~~~u: ~~~~;J'~~:t:~o~~.l<l~'~';!'~;'I\-';'~;'
~~
King Oscar's yacht, with Crown
Tbe yOIl ng ki 'Jg of Italy is at- 'lUI
'U'Udt::> 'o:lf'ip
.SlSl1oap
.uQlaAl;Jf '.aQl'81 'liP
dwncl
_ ~
-""'-Princess Victoria on board has run tral'tl og' E. good deal of atter. tion t)
1.ll.J[Iaqs 0.100 'QU,qotlw iUIM.v"
O'J!nnv'UIUI p3'lOallfiOO 'QUlld U.
ou tile rocks ncar Kalmar on the himself,
The vistit
he recently
.dv;)t1O
"'lOJi ~I.ll:nl:l u3moR" ·punoJ
4.Qql
Baltic. Vessels have gone to yachts paid to the German Emperor proved
uuuJJossouJsnqJo,):,)Vld
'Qtlnoq
Jl'8 pa
·paaN ·U.M.oul(.13Ua8180g
·8m"
i'J:l!p'U'J
assistnce.
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100 NEGR0ES.
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1. Will it be possible for the Neltro.to allain, i<1 this countr{. unto the Amencan t) pe of civilization'!
W. H. Oounell.
.1. How can thc friendly relations now existinF;' between
the two ra-les in the l:;outh, bl] maintnined
;1nd stren~thened?
III.
~hould the ignorant and non-property
holding Negro be allowed toyote?
IV. Is tha criminal Negro justly delllt with in the courts ,)f the South'l
V. To what extel ~ is tne Negro pUlpit IInlilting the race!
VI. h it time for Lhe Negro Uollegf's in the South to be put into the hands
of Negro teachers?
VII.
Will the education of the Negro sol\"c the race ].roblcm?
VIII.
Does the North afford to tile Negro betteropportunil,ies
than the South?
XXX.
The signs of a brighter future for the Arnericau N.Jgro.
XXXVI.
The American Nell'ro's opportunities
in Africa.
XXXVI'.
How to help the Negro (0 hel:) himself.

PHOFES.SSIONAL.
S. P.

T~::;e~~~~ef~~~isT~~k
S~U~:~;Na~~~~~~~~S~e'st
pC"lsible rtoply to tilat infamous
boo I:) "The Negro A R ast."
'.i'he work will furnish lI'ood re',rline: lor Loth Tacps. '1'0 thn
neliro it will offer an incentive (0 sl,rive utttT !Jig-her idcals,
ann it will remind the white man that tlie best. solution
of
th, rl\('e problem is t,) recognize the intcllectual
and moral
po sibilitiesnf
his black brother.

~

This is a book c()ntai ';n~ nearl)" 70') I \rce pages, 7Y.:x9y'
One hundrcd fnll pa,'c Lalf-ttll
c engravings
of 1 hc
leo Negro writ,
100 eSAny~ ~,JUfl.cussiOJu
on thirty·,;cven
vital
topics
pl'. tainine; (0
.
·ll···.
. j rom one to t..~~ able writcr", n: I negrr'_", discuss each rubJP,
"nej
"0 tr;JI.···tcial lntroduetol'y
.""Ice $2.90.
Pnti,r"
. ~ar 'n" _,I or JnOl,ey rc(lInr!(,d, \ 11 int"I'csted in t hn
Y•• ~ problem I., .. u it, .Agents never before made mnn('y Jlalf
80 ast,. Sales reported
irom five t() twenlj copi!'s per day, N·)
cO,/!l'etition.
We I\re f'xclnsivepl1bJii<hcrs
Magonificent can-l
y,_ Jingo outfit, worth $1 :>0 free if i~~jt in sta.np" iq sent to I;ny
pootage.
Descripl ivc (,;,'culars frct'. Act :.1, once.
im he~.

extractf'd.

OIfice

An,CIllH-\LD
MeCALLml,
M. D.
Physici<:t1. anLl SUI'gcon, Office t1\'l>t
door North or the Post Office .

Physician.

Y M. POOLE, M. D.
Oltice on the
North

side public

squal'e.

i
iiI OROP~Y
D\'.

Physician
ite Perry's

i:

D. D. S.

BIRDSONG,

Teeth
filled and
ppositc thl' Depot.

RATLIFF,

and ;;urgeon,
drug store.

office, oppo!:>·

TR~ATED FREE

;

.

•••• liln',. CURED with ' •••.
et.blt! a.• .dIM.
Have cured

ho~e,~~ous;~im
cafi~~tc~~~

ymptoms rapidly disappear, and in ten darS at least two·thirdii
symptoms <lre removed.
BOOK 0 testimonials of milac"IOUHu' •••• n, FREE.
to DAYST_EATMEn FlU b,
~all. Oa. H. H. GRIliitHH &" SONS. Sped:a.hsts, A.TL ••• T .•.• G ••

o,l(all

i

P.

C. SLOClJM,

Bug~y Painting,
Hlack.
smitbing. and genenl,]
Repa.ir shop.
All worK w~nal1ted,

J

i

Bishop
II. ~r.Turner.

l
12

Work

fir~t class,

Prices

low

E'hvarfls,

lUi!"s

.J. L. NICHOLS & CO.,
Forsyth. St.,
~
~
Atlanta, Ga.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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COOI{ & NOBLIN

n l't1111ine

which

Funeral ann Marriage

Noticl3s·
Do not fail to call

us when

you need this kind of work.

You

Edwards, Miss.

Meat market,
BfiJtflt}r
The best

0

bepj' cattle

killt'd,

The mo ...t carefully

kt'ept

market.

will find neat wor~ at reasonable
prices.

e

S. C. I..-.,b
(

GUSTAV IIARTWIG.

t.o print

The lowest

Office.
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Miss.

prices.

i11l.
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sharpened
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is the only mean'il of relieving tbe
situation next summer. If the same It closed this paragraph by sayIng,
" but in the textile industries,
Ine
thing is to be repeated next year
and the year after, there is not much cabinet work, watch-malfillg, nice
machine
OOnstructiltlC,
prospect ahead. If a man is 8 bond tool and
and
in
the
professions,
the number
servant to the credit system it bewho
h'lve
di!itih~uished
themselves
Looves him to purchase bis fref'dom
is too small to be appreciable as efat the great price of self deprivation,
We unconl>ciousl)' puraltll(' sizeof If you can succeed in owning only f~cting the pORsibi,lities of the r~."
Of the replies, 105 concerns emour faith in our work byourmetbod
twenty dollars till next May it "ill
ploying 12,060 men say they CODJof glJing about it IfalDlUl commauds
go a long way toward your rre~dom,
'pare favorably,' while 91, employing
B reat army, he must by some unIn it yedr from this fall you may be
13,31Os8y tbey compare umbvurably.
e scious way give his fipiritofsubable to save one hundred
dollars
Nearly
all unite ic saying that for
Ii
faith to the mell of his army, If and the year thereafter may be the
the
be showR fear, they !i()t)1lsee it, 89d year of jub ilee for you, if you will heavy workcallingforenuurance,
Negro commOn laborer is far supaall caklh it. If he by some trifle te- then use freedom aright.
rior to the white labor that is PI'Oveals that he does not concei ve the
curable
in the South, About one half
Jnagnitude of his work, they soon
say he is improving and education
discover it and his leadership
is
The Chattanooga Trad_nan sent is beneficial, while the otber half
nothing,
This lesson should
be
say the opposit~.
h~al'nf'd by our different state mis- a circular letter to all the manufacturers
:n
the
South
asking
them
bow
sionary workers. A little petty fling
many Negroes they employ,
how
at a rival is an open udvr'rtisemellt
many
of
them
are
skilled
or
semiof tbe ~nlallne8s of the ulan's conIt seems to us that the following
ception of bis work. The best way to skilled, what kind of skilled Work conclusions ,-an be drawn from this,
The fact thatthe skilled Ne,ro labormake the work succeed is togo at it in they do, what wages they receive,
the spirit of SUccehS, Nothing can how they compare in efficiency with ers were able to make so much of &.
white workmen, whether they are showing when natural prejudica was
succ~ed ifit an tagonizesglJOd people,
improving,
how much education
r.gainstthem is afavoroable sym~tom,
no, can it succeed if the promoters
reveal by tbeir actlous that they do they have had, what effect educa- On the other hand it should awaken
Dot conceive it h be a big work". tion has been, and wbetber they in- the Negro to the fact that the time
tend to continue to employ them.
be measured by
Tbe answers were most contt'adict_ has come for him
new stanllards, and that th,~ pC/btic.to
tory,
which
no
doubt
was
due
partly
At about the t.iqe tbisislJuereach_
to prejudice,
partly to different tion of negro literatnrp shOWing the
f>SOur readers many will be getti"g
methods
of
managing
the work and l'emal'kable S)Jccess of a few in the
tbeir first cotton money, the rest
partly to varying resul&s,
The
haVing gone ttl puyingstoreaccounts
various avenues,of Ii.fe will apeedil.v
Tradesmau
reached
the
follOwing
and rents: Sl.me will go and carecause sharp, te!>ts to be made not of
conclusion: the.v are most efficient
It'ssly spend this monpy, feeling
in
cottonseed oil mills, lumber mills,' the few but or the masses, Ever,Y
that they must hU\'e a Iittlel'leasure
foundl'ies,
bl'ick kilns, mines nnd possible means should be employed
out of it. While it is true 'h,lt. many
blast
fl,lrnaces,
They are considereJ
to make the showing as favoorable
thing'S are needed and much of it·
superior
to
any
labor in these estab.
as possible, (or such te~ts come 011.
will have to be spent for winter
lishments, As bt'iek masons,
car.
«Iothing', it should be I'e!llcmbpred
Iy once in a centurYiand many years
pentl'l'S, blacksmiths, firemttD and
h-ql ttw mouey they ~rc UOIV I!f'tting
in the future will be influenced by
engi neers, many (,al'e be;, ',l'll t'xj,et't
the SholVing,

to
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THE SOUTHERN CHI-tISTIAN INSTITUTK
Published

in the interests

Christianity
Race.

of tbe cause of Primitive

and the general interests

of the Negro

PRICE PER ANNUAl,

Each week bring,' a number of new students. The
spirit of the youngl:>eople who have been here is good
and the new one~~e brought into the work with COrnparati I/e ease.

$1.00.

Send all Communications to
THEGOSPEL
PLEA,
EDWARDS,MISSISSIPPI.
Entered

The students are preparing to raise a good collection
on Thanksgivlllg day. In the evening they will hold a
college social in the Chapel Hall. .
Thomas Frost, our plantation manager spoln, a·t Mt.
Moriah last Sunday.

us Seoond Glass
]\'iail Matter
at
Offioe at Ed"Wards,
Miss.

the

POlit

The cburch and Sunday-school
at Martinsville,
VirginIa,
R A Spencer,
pastor,
observed
the
Educa tional
Rally, Sunday, November 16th., find
their offering amounted to $45.70. $5.00 of this fl'om
the Sunday-school. This is
the first Church heard
Irom. What Church will be the next't
We congratulate the Martinsville Church and SunClayschool.
c. C. S~lITH,
1342 Locust St· W. H. Cincinnati, Ohio.
--0--

Always there is a black spot in our sunshine;
the shadow of ourselves

it is

--0--

Pin your faith to no man's sleeves;
two eyes of thine own?

hast thou

not

--0--

Do the duty which lies nearest to tlJee! Thy
duty will already have become clearer.

The b,md instrume~4; are here now and each evening
tb e young men may li~ seen marching to the beat of the
drum. They make a nice appearance on the campus and
will gain much benefit from tbeir drills.
Miss Mary Lyons, secretaryofthc
Ohio C. W. B. M.
expects to arri ve at the S. C. L on Dec. 9. Sec. C. C.
Smith wIll leave ~e
1st. for LUll, Alabama and ex
pects to arrive her~~u~
the 5th.
The name of C. S. Shirley
is never forgott,elJ. by
the Mt.Beulah
boys and girles,
especially his
once co-workers in the Printing Office

PERSONALS

AND NB WS ITEi/fS

-WilliamP. Richards con ductedan eleven days meeting
at Crab Orchard, Kentucky and eight were added
to the saved. He is now in a meeting at Nicholasville.
-THE EVANGELIST
of Paris, Kentucky is booming educational day. The churches that have not attended to it
yet should remember it will not be too late any time in
December.

second

--0--

Oue life, a little gem of time between two eternities;
no chance. to us forevermore!

-The first report of the collection is good. At this
nte it will leap beyond the $125 mark in two or three
bounds.
The disci pIes in Virginia are in earnest.
They want a new hall and they are willing to'go to
work as though they had to build it themselves.

--0--

All true work is sacred; in all true work, were. it
but t:pue hand-labor, there is sometning of diviness.
Labor wide as the~eart has its summit in heaven.
CARLYLE.

-We need more short church reportlS for these columns.
A poastal card will hold a good report and it takes you
only a little while to wt'ite it. The people want to hnow
what is being done in the churches.

Tf-:L.E

STATE

MISSIONS.

PL.f. A

GOSPEL

Now,
thpreforp,
1, Thpodore
RO<lsevelt, PreRiden(,of
the Unitpc]

States,d0
hereby designate
l.l" Hday
of ~ellf'ral
tb11nk~givillg,
Tll111'sTJIAKSGIVI~G I'ROCKLAMA'fION.
day, the t '.Vf'nt,v-sevPI,th
of
the
cOlllinl!' November,
anti do rerom.
rr.encl that
throu/?hout
the land
According
to the yearly
rustom
the prople
from the ordin:uy
oc.
of our pe"p~e, it, falls npon
the
('upation"
Hnd il~ their
several
Pn-'sidf-',lf at thi"sraRolI
to HpJ.;oin'-t. l;omeR flllc! r,]<I('PS of wonhip
ren.
a

day

of

festival

and thallhsgiv-

ie,/! to God. OVf'r 11 (wntllr,v.
and
a 4111Hter hfls 1':lsFfd ~in('e tid"
(·ollntr.\' tool: it~ placp HIll"np' the
IIfitions of the earth,
ill,e! duo ng
the:t time we have Irnd on the whole

(er

th11nk.

for tbe

u

tOlhf'

BJani.fold

Almighty
bles@ings

God
of the

lJast year.
In witness

wh61't'of,

I have

herp-

unt(, set my hand and caused
the
seal of the United
State~ to beilf.
fixed. Done at the cit," (11' W:u'h
inglon
this 29th linv nf October
Oeneralioll
after generat.ion
has
d
in the ,vp}lr (d (. Ill' Lord one tbou.
anti two, and
grown to nlanhoo
and
passed a..,' sand nille h/lndri'o
\\ ny. Euch has had to bear its peof the independencpnf
the United
,'uliar
burdens,
each to face
its
SUIteR the one hunored
and tWf'1l'
special
clisis,
andeaehhas
known
ty SPvf'ntb.
years of grim trial, when the ('oun.
nle re to 1,<:> I blill); ful

1'01' than has
f:.,j I(-'n to t he lot. of l:llly ot her people.

'Iy

was

mestic

mt>naced

by

or foreig.nellvy,

malice,
\\hf'n

In'hf'

IIEoDnRE
JI·UN

Nevf'rthelefis,
decade
Ly decade
we hClv~ struggled
upwl:lrd
and
on ward, we now abunda r. fly enjoy
rnateriiil
well-bf'ing'.
under
the
favor
of Ihe Most High,
We are
stri vi ng enneS! Iy to ach ieve moral
and spiritu.al
uplJfting.
The year
thut

has

just. closed

has been

one

of peace
and of overflowiug
plell
1.,1'. R~re:y hros <tlly people enjoyed
greater
prosre~ity
n)w elljoying.
For
hearlfelt
and solemn
Giver of Good;
aud
praise
him uot by
deeds,
by the
way

than
we are
t,his we render
thauks
to the
we seek
to
words,but
by
ill which
we

do our duty to ourselves
our fellow men.

and

to

c~rf'ully

HEEBHOW

WIlJloillg; a busy

YE

was
life,

lYing in rUIns, '~hilf' a y('lIng
s'o full of pl'omise
W<lS hur-

ried
into
eternity,
ju.t
"(-'CrIUH'
SOlIle OIIP bad blundf'rf'd,
or,perhaps, had not bf'en carf'fuJ.
W jth
solellm a \\ e I \\hiFlJf red to Diy
shrillhioll
s[>irit, "No wan
livt'th
unto him ~elf. Tal,e hf'ed how ye
build. "-J!.pworth Herald.

~tl'eet

As fn m the
ToshilJs

BUILD.
of

matter?
"I a~ked
wallshavefalJen,and
I. one of t he strongest
t.he city."

I looked
on
the silence,
for
st.range
feelings
were
di8turbing
the serenity
(,1' my
spirit.Solemn

I would

have heard,
were
calling
tomy spirit.-ear,
demanding
nition
and reply.

rather

not

loudly
recog-

lighthouse

a

Has

for tempted
hung His danger

~ot

only

in

Ulmallsion
But where
Has

comes

the glow
by tempests
tossed

1:'0 God,

this

"II wus st,rong," was the rf'ply"but
the adjoining:
huilding
fell, and
puJIed
this
down
in a genral
wrE'ck ."

qllestion~,whirh

Y i't·it

detail.

of State ..

city, I was ~upri!'t'd
to see a 011ce
large handsome
business
hou~e in
rllins.
"What
is the
friend,
"The
I fa ncied t ha
buildings
ill

every

and'
mid the deon'8 a
which, a momentbefnrf'.
glad
with
bf'ant~'
!fud
all the
rOFsibilitie~
of
W>ISebbing
I'll st· awav.
the mattpl'?
Onlv thiR.

In buildilll! thf'}ldjol'llill/lwali
FODle
otllPr buildpr
had not bf'f'n rllre·
fill. AIIO lo! a !l('uullfu)
8lr\l('lul'e

C/1'i8tlan Evngeh'st.

TAKE

noted

had fallen,
young life
had been
rich
with
the future,
What was

RflOSEVELT,

HAY,Spl'retary

hand of lhe Lord was hf'a\'y upon
it in drou/l.JIt nflood
(II' pestill
nl e
when in bodily diFtrf's>: and in an.
/lllish of ~('ul il paid tbe penalt.v
of folly
und a froward.
heart.

Why Ileed this heautiful,stately
I'll i 10 i',)O' h<l Vf' f a lien? The wa tr.hi nr
el e fJf tile skillt>ti lll'chitert
had

the

promise

fal1'for which
he warns our

feet,
God revealed

sweet
wepine,
strayi'hg

his love

Oil, murmur

not, when

He bids

some

you

about,

oneS Lelow,
signals
OUL.

divine,

from

delight

above
forego;

HIS warnings,
too, are sent in love
slJeaks bel.lau5e he loves you so.

He

Give

thanks,

for

all he

sends

is

best,
Though
now he leads £ome
darkened way
1"wilJ end in glory in
the WE'stOne endlesE,

glad tha nksgi villg day

THE GOSPEL

PLEA

you, dear church, in tenderest
toues-farewell.
1 ask a deep
interest in your prayers in my
Ilew field of laLorYour loving palltor and brother.
M. T. BROWN.
Our meeting in Ohicago closed
TEXAS LETTER.
old sainted heroes, and young with fifteen accessions.
We organized with a memberpromising tlouls, all of which will
RESIGNATION
OF ELDER
be kept in sacred memory. I have ship of 46, asplendid O. W. B. M.
Mrs. Jessie Conrad
M. T. BROWN,
seen the church succeed, I have auxiliary.
PVSTOR, CLAY St., CHRIS. seen the church victorious surm- President. A Y. P. S. O. E. SOCIe'l'IAN CnUKCR,
WACO, TEX. ountingeverydifficulty.God
wasin ty and Sunday School.
Read by C.B. Th O.'ll all. Sunday the I,lan. Yet the time has come
The meeting closed Oct. 26th,
Nov.16'th 1902.
for me to resign~ Why? 1st, J have with a financial rally, raised ill
Officers, members- and friends of been called to the pastorate
of all $283.00. I arrived home FriClay St. Congregation,
South Side
Christian
(lhurch, day morning Ocl. 31st., preached
Waco,Tex.
Ggeeting.' Ohicago,lJI. with a view of build- here Sunda.)' No,'. 2nd., closed a
Dear brothers, sisters
and ing another house of worship. (2) financial rally raising $70,00
friends.
For the betterment of my coud
Tuesday nightNov.4th,1 visited
Baving accepted the pastorate tion physically,illtellect:ually etc; the N. J£. Tex. convention at Big
of this church in reslJonse to your the elevdtion of my dear children
l:5andy where I met ,a large eucall, the first Sunday iu Jan.1892" and the satisfaction and comfort
thu~iasticdelegation.
1 wasroyal.
it has been whb exquisite pleas. of my loving wife. All of which I ly entertained.
Bro. Wm. AIure that my wife and I have serv- have prayerfully considered and phine., 1'. W. Pratt and I who
ed you with patience, endurance
believe God has sanctioned.
were appointed to meet this con.
and sacrifice almost, these,' ten
This work aM the work in veution dId all in our power In a
years.
Texas ill very dear to me. I leave Ohristian manlier, to bring the
I am thank ful to Hod for the you WIth a heart overflowing with N: E. convention back iu union
general feelings that have char- sorrow and regret, with no ill with the State cOlJvention, I feel
actrized both pulpit
and pew will toward'! ally one.
. tha i very Iittle good Was affected
during our stay, I am thankful
Well do you know the condl. save that they promised to send
to God also for the gift and guid. tlOn of your church and where I another committee to the next
8'tate convention with a view of
ance of the Holy
Spirit for it' found you when I came ..
was none other than the spirit of
You also know the years, the effecting a union.
Christ that brought success to the condition
of your church and
It is my earnest pra)'er, that
work.
where I leave it.
,the} will soon unite with us on
1'hese ten years of hard work,suf.
I do not take this retrospecf.ive our college 'plan, as we feel that
fering and saurifising has done view of these acts from any self- the great ladder of opportunity is
let dow n to us in the offer of the
much in preparing us for a. better fish motive or from a conceited
O.
W. B. M. to help us if we can.
work in the Master's kIngdom.
IJoint or to exaggerate my vall1~.
centrate
our
forces and can.
It lias made for us m~nv life But to show you that in leaving
tinue
to
organize
auxilianes.
lasting friends who will ne;er Le I still love you and will ever feel
To
show
-~llr
appreC'iatio'n
and
forgotten.
interested in your welfare.
I
confidence,
we
ha
ve
placed
the
Tex
Mauy hundred precious souls believe it is God that leadeth me.
college
mOlley
into
the
hands
of •
haVb been led to the arms of
May you secure the servicefl of
the
Ohristian
Woma.i's
Board
of
Jesus and we have received many one greater than I tQ push the
Mihsions.
We
have
some
money
kind greetings: also we have fleen work of our Ohrist even to greatmal\l:l
the partlllg at the graves of many er achievements.
Alas, I say to on haud aud will SO(lI\
anothor depusil.

.

THE

It seems to me that this is the
thing for all to do. It was a sor·
rowful partiQg, when 1 informed
the conventIOn of my intention
to
leave the State. Saturday
morning we gave them the parting
haud and took our leave forTay lor,
preached
for themSunday,add·
ed two by restvration,
conducted
a ralJy raised $155.00 and paid the
church out of debt.
Monday night, 1 dpJivered
my
farewelJ adresR and left them reo
joicing over the freedom of debt
bu t I::orrowing over my departure.
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in the way he says mo'ney should
be handled.
This question
was'
discussed in the convention,
and
1 uGderstood as did Brother l,eh.
man,
the arrangement
to
be,
that all money for Texas misFion
and the Texas colleage be sent to
M.T.Brown,
WacoTexas
whoisto
seud the Texas colleage money to
O. O. Smith. I refer yuu to the PLEA
issut'd September
17th. By-this
J 0U may see it was DO arrangemen t of mine falsely. In conclusion
no one need worry about me, I
have sent alJ coUeage 'money to
O. O. Smith and have receipts for
same, furtermore
I am not in it
now.

We give Bro.
Sellars
credit
for sending R. R. passes,
which
would have saved this
expense
had wekownin
time,
but
they
came too late.
HopIng we have
made the matter VlalD, we kindly
ask
that each party
pay what
they promisl::d,alldby
thudlghten
the
ourden
on one auxIlIary.
ti. J . .BROWN.

MISSISSIP.P

1 LEI TEll.

Port Gibson Miss
Nov. 181902.
Reports from the Distrct
No. ~.
Ou my way home I stopped
at
Quartly meeting held at Saint Luke
GuclevilJe
aud
preached
two
But I tnink the thing to worry Christian Church, Nov. 15-10.
nights restoring two TheEldersand
over Bro. is the money, lift Jour
Martin, ::::;ta.Miss. House called to
III any-Of the mem bers from 'fay lor
order by the Chairman:
collection and 'you will have little
10Jlowed us to this 'place, and here
Read 101' tile opening of the meetto worry about. As to the Howell
was another sad parting, 1 arri ved movement,
I hardly'
tbink
you . ing a part of the fourth Chapter of
the ..h:\Jhesian,::::;ongand prayer by
home Thursday eveuing,preached
were old enough 10 have remem.
.Bro. Halaam Williams, after
w hieh lor the W /lCO cungregatlOu Sunday
ber of it.
tile house was anounceed in order
morning
and eveul1lg. NotwithM. T. BROWN.
for buisanss.
standing the
inclement
weather
Committie;;; aqoillted
by
the
aud the £llJuJ] a lteUdance, my paChirman.
l,er 01 resignatIon
was read by U.
Waco, Texas.
H. 1'bomaii. 1 will deli ver Diy fare.
Report of cb urches calLed
Nov
17th, 1902.
well address
!Suuday Nov. 30th.
Union
Hill
church reported $7.00
GOSPEL PLEA :a nti take my lea ve for Ohiea go the
p
ublicatioll,
$4.10, raised for tbe
I take this me-ans of notifying
the foJJowing week.
::::;aintLuke churclJ $ti.~5.
some of our churches, who pledged
HermanviBe church report $1.15
to ssist In defrljying
Miss F. L.
5.30.
I will caB the board together du- Hay's R. R. expeuse to the S. O. Cenkr cnuL'cb,
Grand
Gulf,
~o
ring this LIme and tender my resigI., which
was $15.00.
Waco, publicatIOn,
5.~0
uatlOll as PreSIdent.
paid' ber $5.00, 1'. W. Pratt
hiE .Providence church
4.l:l5
Sibter .Browu and children
will
$1~00. Twenty tlome odde dollars
1.~5
Christian chapel
remaIn IH 'lex. during the winter
was pledged by churches and iu. Pu uJICution
l:I.50
Praylllg God'8 hlg"st iJeuediction
dividuals for this purpose.
Now
C. W. B. M. repol·ts.
upon this church and the work III the tirlle had come
for her
to Cinter CbLJrch U. W. H. M. $1.00.
Tex. and that this church may se.
leave, as Bro. Lehman
had
in- Ullion RiB
"
$ 1.00
cure the services of a good man
sisted 011 her being there
at the Saint LUke
"
:$ .50.
openiug.
The O. W. B. M.
at .Publip.ation
:$ 2.00.
Waco advanced the
remaining
$:&.25
"
"
Total f.mount of money raised,
$9.00; arrangt:ments
beiug made
In 1111swerto .Bro. Li HIe COII~ern. with the Pres. ot Slale
$.48.26.
board
JIlg tile colleage lilOue.y.
that tlle'nl0ney
Le paid back ,,8
W. K bneed
man.
1 wiii say no uftubt he is correct
SOOIla8 H:'Ut In ..
R. B.
RvWN, ::::;ec.

•

'1.'111£

CI WI 81 MI DEPARTMfNT.
All G W B. M. d/l(,.~; tlia IS, tIle t('7/ C('llt.~ (J mOl1tll
{'{fclt 1n('mIJ(,I' should bt ,~{')If to IIdcn E, .Alos(',~,
132 EUyf .Afnrlut Stl'eet, ]lId';mwpol';s,
Iud/una.
Sf'1/1t
the 1n0l1('.1Jat tlte close of (,(lelt q/ln/'Ier,

Pfl/rlIJ.lI

THE GROWTH OF WOMAN'S WORf{ INi,jISSION
FrE:LD~.

PLl£A

What can wc render, Lord, to thee,
To whom the universe belongs?
What can we gi ve, save re verenco full aud frcC',
OUI' gratittlde
and songs?
The eartb is thine, and all its st.ores,
The life with wh'ch the occ.:n thrills,
Tlw mines, deep veined with gold and sil vel' ores,
The cat.tle on the hills.
ThellJarvesls-ure
they not thine own?
Man made not SJil, nOt'seed, nul' sun;
Man has but fUlTowed, sown and ml WIJThe rest, hast thou not done?

conti nued from last issue.
A gl'eat many women have studied medicine b calIse
they have leal'l1ed, as we have already shown, that it is
11stepping stone to spil'itual teaching. But WI~ must not
think hom this that they go out only as doctors. They
h~ve roome, more Cll'ldmore, to do all kindsofmissionary
IVol'k, They go out'not only as rloctors but as teachers,
supel'intendents
of Orphanges, and evangelists. In foreign lands as at home they are fou nd to - be the best
teachers for children. 01 {Jhanages could not be successfully managed by men. Women alone can give them the
proper care, 'l'he wisest of men has told us to "tl'Uin up
a child ill the way he should go and when he is old he
will not depart from it'. By ccH'ing for and teaching the
many cbilJren that are placed in the Orphanages, thcrefore, women are doing the best possible work.
And not only have women proven that they are ronsecrated and ritted for the lighter duties of a missionary
bu t they baye also proven that they are as au Ie to meet
difficulties and to endul'e hal'dships as mzn are, They
have made long, tiresome' joul'neys into lands where
missionaries were not wanted and where the people
were cruel <lnd have endured all the sldfferings that
came to them in Conseq uence with a courage that can
no/; be surpassed,
Sometimes the fact of being a woman b a protection
fl'O:n danger.
WOluen have been known to go un-harmed whel e no male missionar,) could have gone without meeting with gre~tinsultandcruelty,
perhapseven
death,
Womeu are good missionaries
because they are,
themselves,
examples
of the fruits of ChristIanity,
Heathen nations may do better in some resepcts tban
Christian nations but they all fail to grant freedom and
honor to theil' women, "Woman is unwelcomc as a
babe, untaught as a child, unloved as a wife, unmourned as dead, and denied a heaven Ot' a soul."
They marvel at the religion of Jesus Christ which
plaCES woman on an equal footing with man.
They
first mal'vel at it, then they COllleby degree s to admire
it, and at last they desire and embralle it.
There are many more women standing ready to· day
to go into heathen lands to shed the blessedness of
their infiul'ence there thaLe there is mOllev to send,
Should not each one of us, whom Christ has blessed,
be anxious to hel p to PQss this great blessi ng on?

lH)t5PEL

"
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Yet thou dost bid us t:1ke and hold,
Or gh-e thee bdck, as ('nch shall choose;
Remembering only that it is thy g0ld,
Not ours to hoard or use,
What shall we render, then, dear LOl'd?
Our h_l'vests have been stol'(~d away,
But thine await the sickle of the Word,
A nd still thy sons delay.
'We cry, " More I'eapers, Lord!" in vain,
If we withhold the l'eaper's me/~d,
When thine, 0 God! is all our chel'ished gain,
And thin", the crying need,
Take, then, a share of what is thine!
The harvest fl'Llitage from thy hand;
rhe shinilJg treasures
of the dusky mine,
l'he wealth of sea and land,
Ta'ke these, dear LOl'd, and with them take
The thanks that word" can not express;
And for the graciou~ M:1ster's ClOuseand sake,
Grant thou to richly bless,

Tbis is the glad 'l'bauksgiving
season of the year
when all the fruits of tbe year's lab)r have been gathered in, Let us pmise God for his goodness in blessing
the work of our hands and while we praise him in words
let us not forget to pmise him in deeds, There is really
no "'l'hanksgiving"
except there be a "Thanl(sgiving,"
We mu;;t Tende1' something
nnto the Lord, The Jews
gave a tenth of their eamings, Christians. ought to feel
it a duty, ani not only lo duty, but a gt'eat pieasul'e to
do more than this for surely we have much more to be
thankfu 1 for than they, It is not enough that we gi ve a
mere tenth of our earnings. Christ's kingdom can not
be furthered by gold and sil vel' alone, Tbey are very
necessat'y but except this "filthy lucre" be aided by
the time, talents, ano very best service of those who
OW:lHis name, it can not accomplish ~he purpose for
which it was giren,
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were not satisfactory so this season
they are selling in Vicksburg.

.

STATE
Continued

MISSIONS.'
from last Issue •
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When we are able to turn our eyeB
A cablegram has been received
upward and contemplate
thp. star
from the Philippine
commission
The C. W. B. M onvention was bedecked heavens in the light of
stating that the number of cases of well attended, enthusiasticand 80ulastromy,
and then
remem bel'
cholera has been reduced t() 5 a day eleyaiing. Many things would be inthae
in
the
midst
of
those
millions
instead of 34 a, day, a week ago. The teresting
and
helpful
to
the
of
dasbing
worlds,
God
watches
message says that the commission readers
but
for them
the
over each of us individually,
Yea,
feels much relieved and it is believed
reader is referred to the minutes of
'even takes note of every little
that the
Maroquina
water-shed
theconvention. Thesaiient, practical
sparrow tbat falls, we are moved
which furnishes the water supply
points are the following:-for Manila, will not be con taminated.
to tears of gratitude by the blessThe C. W. B. M. helps to mainta:n
God is love."
nearly two hundred missionaries in ed thought that"
The
more
intelligent
we are, the
homeand
foreig)
fields,
thirty
schools
"President
Roosevelt's failure to
get a shot during his bear hunt in with a total of' )0'0 pupils (twelve, more readily can we appreciate
in -India, seven
Jamaica, four for and admire in reading the ScripIssaquena, Miss. says, ·'Mr. Percy,
the
education
of
the
Negroes of the tures the executive
ability
of
"was of course disappointing but
United
States,
at
!dwar[ls
Miss.,
tbe resident took his ill·luck philMoses, the skill of Joshua
a.s a
Lum, Ala., Louisville, Ky. and Mar- warrior, the eJoq uel' ce of Isai all,
osophically, laughingly
remarking
tinsville,
Va.;) ar Chinese mission
that it was hunter's
luck, and
thewisdorn of Sulomon, the philoschool
in
Portland,
Ore., two in Mexheartily congratulated the more forsoph . of Job, and the patience
ico; Bible teach]oO' at three State
tunate members of the varty."
He
self-denial
and loveliness of Je~us
also says that President Roosevel t Universities, attended regularly for
Ohrist: the more easily can we
Bible
instruction
by
400
university
is a most intertaining
story teller
find "tongues in trees, books in
and his anecdotf\s of public and pri~ stt:.dents.
the
running brool\s, sermons
in
vate life and tales,of the chase after
They support five orphanages, carstones llnd good in everything."
big game
ill the far west were ing for, and gi ving Christian instrucJAMES
H TH::>:MAS,
charmiul5ly related. Thp presidpnt
tion to 500 orphan children.
.
Martlllsville.
Va.
relates that he would like to come
Thefieldsof the Christian Woman's
back.to Miss. two years hen.ce for a Board of Missions re the United
12 days bear hunt, and that if he is States, where they assist 119 pastors
reelected the trip will
be a cer- evangelist and teachers.
Jamaica
tainty.
where theyhelptosupport16;
India,
--0-where 43, besides many native helpThe election of Ex Gov. Stone to ers, are supported; io it. Mexico, and
be United States Senator from YIis- 2 io Porto Rico. Readers, study these
souri wilf only empha:iize the short- results carefully.
ncJss of states-mao material in public
These Christian women have proin the South. Even Champ Clark
vided suitable property for all this
sizes up with Mr. Stone.
work, givingsuitabl
instruction and fHE NAME TO REMEMBER
CHATTANOOGA
TIMES
When Buying a
helpful en virot:ment to sevel;al thou--0-sandstudents, furnishiugaChristian
Mr Zack Hutchens returned from home to orphans, and yet besides
'Is
Vicksburg where he sold 375 bales meeting these necessarily heavy exof staple cotton. He relates that al- penses, these devoted women have
t
though staples were off half to 3-4 supported or helped 1lo support a misDAYTON, OHIO
he got, satisfactory
prices. l'he sionary for every 523 place(1in their
::130.00 ·to $50.00 saved on many new
and second-hand Blcye]e... Lbts
Powers Compaqy had an office in hands. Surely there is no extravaFrIO...
Over 2,000 Iil. stock.
Cash or
I1me.
Yazoo city last season with Mr. gance or misuse of money in this
AGENTS W A.NTED.
Zack Hutchens at its head but sales wOl'k.
•
In answering ads. mention Plea.
i ••
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SHEA TEsr NEGROES
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Authorship
and Aim ...

--

01 the scope and
THEplanidea
01tb. book originated

in the mind 01 ite editor, Dr.
D. W. Culp, .~
picture is
herewith prese.te4. PI'. Culp
is one of the wide awake negroes of the South who is
devoting th~ best efforts of his life tf) tha -!Milling of
his race. He is well qualified for tho task lMneDOu.ertaken. Although bornnslave, Jike.U1' a black boy,
he forged Ids way to the front. Aft" gnlduatlng with
high honors from Biddle Universit,. II. ~
a theo199ical course in Princeton 1'heolQriQJ 8eminary.
Later he studied medicine ia tile Uaiwrsit, of DR. r w. 1Ut. ••
Michigan, and finally graduated "om the Ohio MflHcal University.
~
That Dr. Culp is very illfiueati.l aa4 popular is shown by the fact
that he has been able to induce
c

t

One Hl,lndFed of tbe
to write exhaustivQ treatises

-.t

""'ent

'soroel

_bich he himself lIelected.

Oil 8UbJ~
I

Pa"ial Lie.

•

X-The Negro as a Cbristlall.
XJ-The Negro AS. Bmiaesa HaD.
XII-Tho Negro as .n Inventor.
XIII-The NeglOa. a Farmer.
XIV-The Americall Negro'. ~.,tfrica.
XV-The AlUOricaaNegro an,cl We •••••••••••••••
XVI-What is \he Nf'KJ'OT~her Doillfrfa •••• lIatterof "pllfting hi. Race 1
XVII-Is tile Yooog Ne,rtOan Impro"emeat IIa-ally 011 hi. }latherl
XVIII-The Negro •• a Writer.
XIX-How to Help tho Negro to Help Jlflllaell.
This is a IRrJ.;~ book. 7~ by 9'4 ine~ weiptfourponndll, IoofuJlp.ged
half tOileellgravillgtl of the writei'll; )00 Euay.on "ltal topicll pertal •••• (0 tIM
race. It is by great odds the best pie4le01 N••.• literature efer pubUaiied•
f•••r daTa and --.

Meat market.
The best beef cattle killed.

••

The most carefully kept
market.
The lowest prices.
Edwards,

Mis~.

PHOFblSSIONAh,
AIWIUB.\f,D MCCALLUM, M. t>.
Physiciarl aud surgeon, Office til'sl
door North of the Post Olticc.

F. M. POOLE, M. D.
Physician.
Office Oil the North
side public square.

a•••• T•••

••ALE.Uta.·.
I have wo*ed

COOK & NOBLLI:N.

••••••

-.c. 'I'_AI •.•)uval roUDty, Fla.
I haye worked ••••••••• aad ~
••••••••••••
lIIetrroJ.ltenlllre ••tbhi .••eek.tolal
number of orden '/0.
&. •• l"=D. Weat I 'arroll l'arilill. J.a.
I have received ~
of ••••••••
• e day aa4 lIOId •••
hook at every bo •••••tut I ~
tI-£ --..
••••••• a , • ..-.

ua-.N",

•••••

COTTO", r.re.

alt.......-.

ClODDty ••

I have sold 30 cdDIeti ot ""-'o.Llteral ••• " til •• __
. It Il'oes lI"e "bot
I
am Iditug to everTbodFthat Ullin ~ pay _.
•••• &. l'o '01.1.. I'al.ldibl' _t,.
Gal have aecured 96 orden ••• "N~ro Uterat.....
liT oomm ••• L•••• a_
•••• _
$10,00 Pu day.
II ••• A.Llea POGo, 1'u,•• ld _..,.
Arl.
I have bever •••••• aach a fut aeutl'C~,
J eoIIl•• tllree daYl S3cJodI"'_ha.t
Morocco.
.
L
llKAao, Canoll
Ga.

.0__

ra.
ld $2 6.

Price b7 Ma~1

SatlsfnetJoa I'UIlraateM ot' money re"'oc!ed" -liI&eft8ted
In tbe Ilce proble •• aIloaJ4
hav" it. 'AJ!ents ••••Ies reported frOln flft ••• ~
~.
per day. No competitioD.
Mil,
"I/icent
canvaaalult'
outfit
worth
Jr••
,,~
Italllps
ia "'Dt to pal postaj(e.
D~ -Iptlve ~1I"clllars f'te, Write at 0_

'1.,.

J. L. N'ICHOLS •• CO••

Ie

r••.•
ra It, Atlanta, aa.

GUSTAV HARTWIG.
Edwards, Miss.
Beale, I. W'alllU •• ,

B".~••, ••11II~WI"Il.
••• Idllell.
All kinds
of repair
work
promptly
done. P ~W8

liiharpf'.tOO on IJhort

taWI" e

